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"IN ROC SIGNO VINCES."

One lovely morning in June, several
years'ago, a lady and two gentlemen,
with servants and guide, were ridin,
along the road leading from Athiens to
Corinth, in Greece. The lady was
young and very beautiful, lier ricli,
dark habit adding very mnuci to lier
siender, graceful form. The eider of
the gentlemen wvas her father, the
Earl of Lorne, and the other lier bc-
trothed, the young Marquis of Kings-
ley. They were ail from England,
ana were enjoying their holiday
abroadl to the ýutmost. The rest ôf the
party had remained. at Magara, a pie-
turesque place a few miles back; sorne
too timid. to venture on a road so
faraous in history as the strorighold of
the banditti, and others haviug no
deaire to see the city of Gorinth.

]But flot so with the Lady Rose. It
wfaa the greatest w-shi of ber heart te
visit Corinth, or te express it more
plainly, to pass over the banditti terri -
tory. ler slightest wislî was law tb
lier father, as she was bis oiily chuld,
and her lover was only too ecg-er to
accompaDy lber.

"4Rose,' said tho Earl of Lorne,
inhecking his horse, while a look of
'pain passed over bis face, III ara afraid
we 'will have to turn back, mucli aq 1
dislike disappointirig you. 1 feel one
of rny nervous headaches coming on,
and it -would be foiiy for me to try and
ireach Corin th."

4 -Oh, father, 1 amn s0 sorry !"cried

Rose, riding close to bier fatber's aide,
Il "but If you feel badly, we must returu.

"I think I can arrange it, Lady
1Rose, if you ivill trust yourself in my
care," said llarry IKingsley. IIYour
father can take bis servants and ride
back; there is sure]y no0 danger, and.
youand Ican go on to oriu'h. We
can reach the city about mid-day, and
returin l the moriniug. Whiat do you
think of it, Ear ? "

IAh, Harry, my boy, that is the
very thing," replied the Earl of Lorne
III do not think that tiiere is any
danger at this time. Very littie lias
been beard of the banditti for several
months. Aud then, Rose, yoii will
not be disappointed."

IOh, father, that will ie, grand!
Harry will take care of me I know.
This will be a rare opportunity to, test
bis devotion, before I give myself up.
entirely to bis kieeping. I cau alrnost
see just how sonie of our party will
draw down the corners of their dlainty
mouths, and arcli their eyebrows,
when yen, tell theni that llarry aud.
I have gone to Corinth alone. How
jca.reless I amn. I have Iost rny scarf -
pin. FaLher, let me have the pin on
your coat. 1 know it is your Masonic
badge, but I will lie more watchful.
and return it to-morrow."

"IAil right, my chuld,,it may be of
service to you. I have lhoard that
some of the leaders of this bauditti
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have been Masons in former dayE, }Iarrv and Rose turned instinctively
,whcn they were better mon." to fly, thoir servants acting with theiu,

And the Earl bent over and fasten- buit'it was too late. A dozen men in
*ed the pin on bis dat'ighter's scarf, picturesque garb, ledl by their chief, a
thon kis3sincg ber, and bowing to Harry, taîl, biandsome man, burst -out uo
with a last word oif caution, hie turned themn fromn behiud bushes and rocks
bis hiorso and rode back towards effectually cutting off their advance
Magara. or retreat. The strangers were ovi-

Iiarry and Rose rode on ia silenc3 dently brigands, ail were armed and
for some time. Rose had been watch- presented revolvers coveringy the per-
ing the guide for a few moments and 'sons of the travellero.
t.houg-ht that she could note a frown i"Stirrender, my lord, it is useless
of disp1eoma-xre on bis dark face when to resist," said the chief in a pleasant
lier fatiler tui.,ed back. voice, "1we do not seek your life. You

IlHarry," said Rose thoughtfully, are safe so long as you are quiiet."
"I do flot like our guide. Ho bas an H1arry was brave, but lie saw at a
evil oye. 1 have a strong conviction -lance tlîat resistanoe was worse than
that it wotild have been botter bad we uiseless, and bis band, Chat at the first
turned backi with father." a.arm had sougbit bis trusty revolver,

"ibere is no danger, Rose. It is a returned to bis side.
characteristie of the Greek guide to "IL is well, my lord, follow me,"
have an evil oye; but I agreo wîth you said the chief with a smile and a bow.
fully, Chat our guide is flot a being cal- liarry turned to Rose wvitli a look
culated by nature to inspire child- of distress upon bis handsome face.
likze faith and confidence." "iorgive me, Rose, for being, so

Yes, Harry, but that is not ail. indiscreet as to bringy yon to tbis. 1
I-e seems Co ho looking for some ont, care not for mysedf; iL Ï9 you, darling%
dlon't you think so ?" hat I fear for."t

"Why, of course hoe is, Rose," said Not so, Harry, no one is to blame
liarry, witb a merry laugh. "It is but mysoîf. I do not tbink the chief
bis business to ho watchful andready intends Co harma us. IL* is onîy an
to warn us at the first approacli of arro3t for money," said Rose.

dager." "M lady, and my lord, allow me
Thie actions of the guide were cor- Co conduet you to my humble retreat,"

tainly calculated to arouse suspicion. said the chief, with a look of deep
Ho was gazing loto the recesses of the admiration toward Rose. " It bas
wood that bordered the road, with a been bionored by the presence of many
keenness and eagornass that were un- a fair one, but by my soul, such rare
mistakable. beauty as tlis may eyes neyer rested

"This is a lonely place," said Rose, upon before. Forward, my bys !"
with a shudder of dread. "I do not The chief laid bis baud gently upon
believe there is a bouse within a dis- the rein ot lEose's horse, wbilo the
tance of miles. Oh, Harry, let us turn ilieutenant took Harry in charge. The
back, I feel it is rasi to go on." rest of the brigands surruunded the

"As you will, darling, I woula not' servants, and soon thev were in mû-
Iead you into danger foi- m- life," said tion. The cavalcade went rapidly on
Harry tenderly. for perbaps an hour, thon a hait waa

They baltod, and Harry calledl to made, auJ oach prisoner was blind- .:
the guide, and 'acquainted him, with Ifolded, and after a tedlious march of
their determination to return te Ma- another hour, the final hait was made
gara, but j uat at that moment, a sud- ut the entrance to a large oavern.
don, sharp wbistle coming from a The bandages were removedl from
thioket near st hand cleft the air like Jtheir eyes, and dismounting, they q
.a kuife." were led iute a spaoious cave. The
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chief then conducted Harry aud Rose lics," replied the chief, with a hard,
into a second cave, fitted up with ail cruel emile. "But, my boasting friend,
the taste and elegance of a miilionaire's you shail be xny guest long enougli to,
drawing room. Silken couches of jsee your lady-love mine. Do you un-
crimson satin, easy chairs, tempting dei-stand, my lord, !-aine, body and
the beholder withý their soft curves and soul t Corne my queen."
h(llows-silken hanginga upon the Rose sprang away ýrom Harry and.
rockywails of thea same warm, crimson, !fell at the feet of the chief, crying out
and rugs of velvet, whose rarely brul- in bier anguish:
liant blossome seemed too lifelike te IlOh, sir, take my life, let me die,
be trodden under foot-formed a Pic- but I cannot be your bride P"
ture of orientai magnificence. jThe chief threw one arin around.

Ilarry noted not the spiendor, for lier siender form and raised, lier te her
bis heart was filled with ala -m at the feet, and as she souglit to free herseif
admiring glances the chief -,ast upon from bis embrace, the little pin that
Rose, and with flashing eyes, and held her scarf caughlt on bis sleeve
haughty mein, hie exclaiù.ned:and became unfastened, and fell ini

"Sir, this thing lias gone far enougli. bis hand.
What is your desire witli us ? Are The chief turned it over anCL read.
we to be held for ransom, and wha.t the inscription: "lIn Hoc Signo Vin-
are your modest demands ce, hl aea2" aeo rmo

"Ah, the young eagle grows rest cs"wiewv ftrwv fcino
less, ~ C I e, ele tece." swept over his dark face. le forgot

Iow, meeo epiin th hif"I thielady---forgot ail save the littie trin-
jow e t exiain i oïayou at a ket that was se Ineaninge35 to some,

ransom of five thousand pounds. But, bu osgiia 0 ohm ar a
by y lfethee su' moey noulithe change, and a ray of hope came

in Greece to ransom this lady. She te bis troubled soul. Rose toe saw
shall be the banditti queen, the liglit and remembered bier father's worda.
of my life, the bride of Genarro, the She waited a moment, then said in ber
chief of the bandits." o set ic:

At the fearful words of tbe chief, Sr, tee voieblnstom a
llarry stood as tbougb turned, to stone. "Sr 0h ag eog em ah
H1e realized fully ail the shame ami' er, and doe&it net reznind you of soma
disgrace that was reserved for Rose as duty toward his aughter.»
the banditti's favorite. and feit bow i Yes, lady," said the chief sadlly,
utteriy powerless bie was te defend ler. A i reminds me of the lost dream of

Il0O, sir, take back those cruel my manhood-the one link left be-
words 1" cried R'ose, springing forward. tween Genarro the bandit and Genarro
ana ciasping lier hands in agony. II Rocco of other days. Fear not, yout
am already betrotbed, I cannot be are as safe as thougb you were my
your bride." sister. I date net harm the daugliter

IlCannot, lady? Know you not,' of my brother, altbough I have forfait-
that to, Genarro, tlie chief, there is no ed ay' rigbt to be cahied a mason.
sncb word ? My wish is law bere ; Rest in peace, lady, with the banditti
were yen ten times betrothed, I wouid chief to-night, and to-morrow yoit
make you mine." shall return to your father unharnied,

"1Viliain, are you man or fiend," and your lover aise."
exclaimed Harry, ciasping Rose ini bis IAnd on the merrow, Lady Rose and
arms. IlShe is m'me, you dare not IHarry were blind-foldedi ana takzen
-do this 'wrong. Take my life, if yon baok te the place of their capture, and.
will, but do no harm te, the Lady of as Rose bad no farther-desire te visit
Lorne. It were far better bad yen Corinth, tbey tarned their horses'
-died in your infancy." heastoward Magara, aumi were sooxn

!' Ah, I begin te see how the land relating their interesting adventure
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with Geuarro, the bandit chiefto their
eager, listening friende.

The Earl of Lorne took tbe littie
piece of gold in bis band that had been
s0 instrumental in saving his child,
and as he r3ad the inscription he said
reverently, Ilby this sign tbou Bhalt
conquer."-Masonic Revicwr.

Pay the Graft their Wages.

Every Freexuason expeots, and is
entitled to receive, wages. Hoe is a
laborer, and is wortby of bis bire.
This is a landmark. Our epeculative
science is founded upon the operative
art, and as Ring Solomon's Temple-
builders reccived wages, so the specu-
lative IMasons of to-day are analogous-
ly entitlcd to receive thcm. They were
paid in shekels, or in Corn, Wine an~d
011; wc are paid. in the virgin gold of
Divine Trutb. Such of the ancient
IFellowcrafts as worked in the quarries,
and posscssed a "mark," reccivcd (ac.
cording to tradition) baif a shekel a
day, while the Fellowcrafts who werc
heNvera in the niountains, were paid
in Corn, Wine and Oul, according to
the stipulation of King Solomon with
HUiram, Ring of Tyre: "And behold,
I will give to tby servents, the hewers
that cut timber, 20,000 measures of
beaten wheat, and 20,000 measures of
barlcy, and 20,000 baths of wine, and
20,000 baths of oil (Ou Ghroide1es ii. 10).
We may bere observe, that it is curi-
ous to note that Luitbpraud, the Lon-
gorbardic ruler, in the year 729 by his
rescripts rccognized the corporation
of artificers of Lombardy, and regu-
latedl their wages likewise in Corn,
Wine and 011 (Fort's IEay fiistory,
p. 404). The.riaj ority of the old M S.
Constitutions of tho Freemasons also
contain regulations with reference to
the wages of the Bretbren. For ex-
ample: The Wilson MS., of the six-
teenth century, provides, that they
should receive "12 shillings a weeke,
and III pence to their cheare" (Ren-
ning's Cyclopoedia, P. 682). kccord-
ing to the Statute of Laborers in

1850, a Master Freemason received.
four pence a day. By a statuto of
Charles IL., in 1610, a Freemason
who could draw bis own plans receiv-id 8d. a da with nxeat and drink, or

1d *.ont, and the wagee were
usually paid at sunset by the Warden,
in the Lodge (Fort's Eiistory, p. 288).
Since Freemasons bave ceased to be
operative builders, and labor exclu-
sively on the spiritual Temple not
maae with bands, tbey no longer re-
ceive either shekels or shillings, or
Corn, Wine and Oil, but "ltheir wages
are tbe receipt of Divine Trutb'
Mackcnzie's Cyclopoedia, p. 762).
To elucidate the character of this
Truth, we shail now address our
effort.

In modern, as in mcdioeval times,
the Warden is the paymaster-he as-
sumes to "lpay tbe draft their wages,
if any be due," But he is only the
representative of the Master, wbo,
after ail, is responsible for the pay-
ment of -wages. Hie dispenses the
"IDivine Truth," or boards it, or-bas
none to dispense, wbich le sometimes
the case.

When Ilthe work gees bravely on"
(to use a Shakespearean, as weIl as a
Masonic phrase), there ie no trouble
about wages. The Craftsman col-
lects for bixuseif, 'without trouble.
Hie that bath eyes to see, let him sec,
and he that hiatb cars to bear, let hlm
hear. If tberc be work, wboever is
present can both ,see it and hear it,
and receives bis wages, flot in bis
hand, but in bis mina. Just as "Ian
honest mnan's the noblest work of
God," so an bonestly macle, that le
well made, Mason, le tbe noblcst work
of a W. M. Witcnever a Master doee
his ivork wcfl, 140 pays hisfelloiv Cr-afts-
men titeir irages. An instaliment of
Divine Truth is lodgcd pcrmanently
in their zninds. But when the Lodge
bas no work, or none but Ilthe frivo-
loue work of polisbcd idilenes," then
the Craftsinen are defraudcd oi their
lawful dues. It may be, as Charles
Lamb once said, that IlSabbatbless
Satan invented work," but work la
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now a necessity of life-we nuwst work,
or else take the downward track
through life, ana shortly go, iviltout
c/ata or cliarter, to the undiscovered
country.

We are now at the beginning of a
new year-an excellont season for
Masters of Lodges to consider the
subject of wages. Their Brother

*Craftsmon are in their hands-Mas-
ters mnay either withhold, or pay
them, wages. If they resemble Ring
Solomon in deed as well as in name,
they -will always give their fellow
members tbe syrnbolical Corn, Wine
and Oi-that is their just dues.

* But sappose there be no work?-no
material offering to be buit into the
spiritual Temple? It is not therefore
necessary to open and. close in the
saine hall'-hour. A Masonie meeting
je a somewhat costly proceedi-ng. The
rent must be paid in shekels, whiether
the meeting las five minutes or five
hours; the material shekels must be
paid, whether the spiritual shekels are
received or inot. Therefore it je be-
comiDg that the evening should be
used, not abused-that je wasted and
thrown away. No Masonic meeting

*should last for a period lese than frora
one to two hours. When there je no
Work, then the Master bas an oppor-
tuniýy to disclose to his Brethren
whether hie really je a Master, or only
an apprentice occupying, the Master's
chair; whether hie bas any resources,
or is only capable of going irt a routine
or rut. There are a score of methods
by means of which the W. M. may
interest and instruct the Brethren--
that ie, tpay the Craft their wages. We
will enumerate a few: Rfehearse and
illustrate the Work; explain the tsym-
bolism cf the Crait; invite a competent
and authorized Brother te deliver a
lecture before your Lodge; exemplify
an exainination in open Lodge; pro.
pose some Masonie subjeot of discus-
sion, and appoint several of the mem-
bers to oi)en the debate; colleot funds
for a frugal supper, and then go frorn
Labor to Ilefreshinent, open a Table
.Lodge, and indulge in sentiment,

speech and song; in fine, do anything
(that is Masonic) rather than send
your members empt.y away, AUl
Freemasons when they go to Lodge
are anxione to receive the Corn of
plenty, the Wine of BRefreshinent, and
the Odl of joy, and if they do not re-
ceive their lawful wages ilhey ivill cease
to corne. Therefore we urge upon W.
M.'s to pay the Craft their wages,
without any if or but, for these wages
a1 ways are due.

One of the old charges made against
the Craft by its profane enemies was,
that Freemasons Ilraised the devil in
a circle." That indeed was a fearful
charge, but flot a great deal worse
than the charge of Lodge suicide, that
niight be justly brought against the
officers cf a Lodge who do nothing to
keep it alive, and everything to kili it.
It might be better ta raise the devil,
than nothing-providedt you coula lay
hixu again.-&eystone.

A Welcome te Strangers.

When a Brother seelis to visit a
Masonie Lodge the way should be
madle easy and pleasant to him, and
se soon as his Masonic character be-
cornes sufficiently authenticated, he
sbould be welcomed as je the stranger
guest in the well ordered home. The
compliments cf civility, the courteous
attentions cf thoughtful regard do
not cost miiich, but they will toucli
the heart cf a Brother who finde him-
self among strangers, and attract him,
1most powerfully to the organization
which thus illustrates the grace cf
hospitality. A visiter who ie re-
ceived as .though hie was a friend-
who is treated. as though be was
welcome in the Lodge-will think
more cf Masonry from that time for-
ward, and will better appreciate the
meaning cf the word Brotherhood.
And the Lodge that accords this
reception te the stranger within its
gates will not only put itself on the
grond which the courteous host
should always occupy, but it 'will
dignify itself by such kind attentions
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to the visitor, and wiil show forth
thxe spirit that is inseparable from,
genuine Masonry.

That visitors are treated differently
in different lecalities is evident te al
who have experience in this respect.
It depends, upon the place and the
surroundings-upon the cliaracter of
the men that makze up the Body, and,
especially, upon the kind of man that
sits in the MNaster's chair-as to 'what
the tileatment of visito'rs will be. In
sonie places an applying visiter is
looked, upon as an intruder; at the
best lhe is merely tolerated. He is
allowed te stand around in the ante-
room, or find a seat fer himself as
best he may. Only by asking ques-
tiens can lie acquire any information
that he would like te obtain. Not
the slightest interest is shown in him,
and very likely hie is liept waitiixg a
considerable time after bis application
is sent iute the Lodge before the ex-
amining committee waits upon hini.
Then, perhaps, hoe is treatedl as
thougi hoe was an impostor, examined
at great length by a committee «who
desire te show their own sînartness?
and finally, very likely just as the
Ledge is clesing, lie is introduced
within the Body in a sort of informai
manner te be left quite te himself for
the remainder of the evening. This
L-ind of an ordeal is net mucli relish-
ed by a Brother of sensitive feelings,
and therefore it is that the practice of
-Visiting seems geing eut of vogue, ex-
cept when the visiter is personally
known te seme meinber or members
of the ]Body into which admission fer
an evening is desired.

There are Lodges, however, that
bave a well deserved reputation for
their courteous and friendly atten-
tions te, strangers. We recali a visit
mnade to, a lodge in a foreigu jurisdic-
tien. We -were far away from, home
and had ne friends te introduce ns te
the Ledge we desired te visit. With
some effort we xnustered sufficient,
courage te appreacli the aute-room
'where we were at once accosted in a
]<indiy way by an officer in charge

who invitedl us te the Ilstrangers'
room," an apartment well lighted and-
warmed, hung about with severo.l
fine pictures, and having a goodly
number of recent 'Masonie publica-
tions on one of its tables. The at-
tenda.nt took our card and soon
returned ,vità two bzothers who greet-
ed us «with cordiality, and anneunced
that they waited on us as the examin-
ing coinmittee of the Lodge. They
leoked at our certificate of Masonic
good standing, asked a few test ques-
tions in the most quiet and affable
inanner, and then, having furnished
us ivith proper clothing, they con-
ducted us into open Lodge and pre-
sented us te the Master, from, whiom
we received a word, cf gracions
welcome while lie commended the
stranger visiter te the kindly offices
of the Bretbren present. Nor was
this the end; for later in the evening

Iwe received the greetings of many
jwho were present, whule especial
pains were taL'en te show the nianner
of work and management in this
Lodge se distant from our own Ma-
sonic home. A stranger in a strange
land, we yet felt we were among
Brethren and friends that night; and
the remembrance of the heurs thusjpassedl lingers in our seul even now a
xnost inviting memery.

It lias well been said that Ilthe
small courtesies sweeten life, and the
greater ennoble it." The genius of
Masonry cails for the practice of both
the lesser and the greater. and this in
respect te ý.il classes and conditions
of men. Let affability and kindness
be shown even te the stranger and
the sojourner, that s0 the noble
character of our great Fraternity niay
be made evident, while its blessed in-
fluence shail be more widely extend-
jed.-Pievository.

Is Masonry Progressing.

No doubt many on
question-Is Masonry
-wiil at once, and
thonglit exclaim, it is!

reading, this
progyressing?,
without any
Look- round,
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they wili say, and see the numbers word. They spring up, and, for a
of new Lodges that are springing up 1time, like the seed sown by the way
everywhere, and the vast arinies of side, look green and prosper. But
intrants that, are being added every their members cease attending ieet-
V'ear to the Grand Lodge Muster inigs and qualifying thlemselvcs for
Èlls. Truc! Most truc! In tiiat Ioffice, and, as tiieir old rulers die ont,
sense of the word Masonry mnay be there arc none to takie their place.
said, te be driving a roaring ti'adc. And of these original riers, too, clin
Lt is fashionafblc, -and a Mason is net Iit bc said thiat thcy linew and did their
the exception aviywhcre, bat the non- daty ? We fear notA !Gise there would
Mason. Yet with ail this we connot b ave been plenty to succeed theern;
sav tlxat we consider Masonry is pro- the attendauce of members would net
gressing as thorotiglily as our good hiave tslackened; and the Lodge
friends and Brothers beiieve. Listen would have continuied to flourishi. Of
to wbat a correspondent in the Ilate 3ears, sinco the tide of fashion

.4lsouc Ieradof Calcuitta, says:- lias poured sucli a flood of intrants
"lFreemasonry, 1 regret to say, is not into onr Order, the attention to things
the same as it was thirty years ago. Masonie has been rela.(ed. Insteadl
It is getting worse and worse daiIy. of eacli Candidate's character bcing
MWe must have ail te work- jointly and thoroughly euquired into, there is little

zelcsl tgehe, is orJabor or no examination at ail. Instead
will be in vain. We have a large of being obiigated separately, to save
number of Lodges, but are they flour- itiane or trouble, many are IIow beingo
ishing? No! Are ail the members punc- iadmitted at the sama, tinie. Lectures
tuai in tiieir attendan ce? No! Are the have been omuitted, and even the or-
principles of the Craft, a-, enunciated, dinary instruction of the Apprentice
carried ont? No! Are tbere Cominittees and Fellow Craft lias been often dis-
formed te visit the sick, te assist the pensed with. Nay, more ! Even the
peer, te represent the wants of the cerernenies themselves have been car-
needy? No! Are there lectures de- tailed, and the tbree Degrees conferr-
livered, and instruction impai-ted, to ed on the saine people in euie niglit.
qaify the younger Brethiren? No! The Ashiars have net been squared.
Nothing of the hiui Independently and fittedl te their places in the buiid-
of a pervaginig apathy, the 'want of ing, with imperislhable cernent, but un-
those has created a diflidence in the hewn and uncared foi-, have been
yeung, and they are indifferent to huddied upen the walls te be held te-
their own Locdges, and backward te gethier only by untfeinpercd mortar.
attend others, lest they sheuld be onttikw r razaBah
ask cd te prepare a candidate, or take reor ettink wc, are uig Bhreth- n

an ffie.Theeas il bcsen, rewolf. There ar-e inlany thlat know we
drawbacks, and until get ever, the are speaking tho trutih, and that net
hope of success must be distant. We before it is wduted. The cvii is net
fear there is a great deai of truth yet irremediabte, btat if we permit it

inwhat Nve have just quoted. te continue, wc iay shortly see our
Numbers are enroiling their narnes walis crumbling befare our eyes. Like

Upn our bcoks, but comparatively other buildei-s, we have been scamp-
fe are brn.gtheir hca-ts into ths- ingy our werli, and ivhen thc stermis
Order. This seeming presperity is andf frosts of winter corne upon us,
beginning te undermine our very feun- our work wiIi be sorely tested. Let
dations. The principles of merality, us remember then, "lthat, the strength
viitue, and truth, are being neglected, of the whole is the strength Of the
and a spurieus convivialisrn is taking weakest part."
their place. Lodges are net as a raie .Nothing tries an institution more
fleurishingy in the trac sense of the than secmling prosperity. The vigil.
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ance r care oxercised by ail mem-
bers wbhen in difficulties is relaxed
'when matters talie a prosperous turn.
'When Masonry was sneered at and
disregarded by the wvorld, at larg'e, only
those enlighitencl and largre-hearted,
individuals wlo stood shoulder to
shoulder in ail difflculties, and raised
it to its present higIl repute, souglit
admission to its ranks. Then, thougli
the inembers were much fcwer, there
was greater cohiosion, and more thirst
for liglit :then were originated the
Grand Charitable Institutions that
throw a lustre upon the Order. It
may be said, and truly, thiat neyer
were larger saume lavished on these
institutions than now ; to this we
agree. But, if we analyse these dona-
tions year by year, we find the same
names uipon the lists ; it is the samle
,devoted band of Brothers and Lodges
to whom this is due. If every Brother
of the Order, and every Lodge did

thi uy, how much more mig, b
done.

Let ils then look to ourselves and
strive to make up for our sbortcom-
ings. Wbat our duty is, is evident.
We must pull dowu and rebuild our
scamped wcrk. Ml bad material must
be rejected, and every ashlar carefully
wrought and squared and cemented
with the purest aned best mortar. In
a word, we must admit none bat the
good and~ true, the sober and the
moral mail; he must be duly instruet-
ed in our principles and teachings; no
explanation must be omitted te make
hlm truly briglit, and to encourage
bim in bis devotion to whiat lie bas
undertaken; we muet miahe our Lodge
meeting attractive, and increase the
attendance of members; and above al
we must infuse into the bearts of al
our votaries the spirit of e-harity.
Ce amittees must be formed to visit
the sick, to assist the poor, and to
represent the wçants of the needy.
This is no idle injunction. We must
go to work with a will to found Ma-
sonie Charitable Institutions, and to
build "1Homes " for our orphaus,
widowo, aged and distressed bretliren.

\Ve rauat cultivate the true spirit of
brotberly love arnongst ourselves and
with our neiglibors, being slow te give
and to take offence one with another,
and, if, perchance, disputes have
arisen between us and other jurisdio-
tions, we must ask others to under-
take the task of mediatôrs between
ourselves and our opponents. ,Then,
and then only, xvii Masonry truly
prosper in our midst, Then, and
thon only, wvill Masonry, as praoticed
by us, be progressing."--Scotisl. Free-

we dûi fot hold otirieee rcs>ongibe for the opinions
ofl our Correcq>ondenMr.

"Plattie his bonos over the stones,
FIe's oniy a pauper thiLt iiobody owns."
Right glad arn I te sec sucli breth.

yen as R. W. Bro. Otto Klotz corne
te the front anent the non-payment of
dues; more especially wben I see that
he and I are as one on the main issue,
aud I trust that when we get the re-
mainder of his paper on the subjeet it
will be found that we agree aise on
miner points. To me, Masonry has
aiways been an institution of senti-
ment, i.e., feeling. Divest it absolute.
ly of tue sentiment, Brotherly love,
and you remove a great part of its
chaim-tbe desire te be useful te your
feilow man. It may not be inappro.
priate te ask here, what there is in
.Masonry worth a button outside the
Fatherhood of God and the Brother-
hood of Man? I can hardly bring
myself te see that the comparisen of
Masonry te a «Mutual. Insurance Co.
is a fair one in the discussion of the
subject under consideration. $3unk
ana dýgraàed as Masonry is, even in
iodg-es wliere it requires twe or three
black-bails te exclude an applicant, it
lias hardiy yet reached the level of a
money-making machine. One of the
first tihingis -ive teacli a candidate is
charity that blesses him that gives
as well as bim, that receives, and an
heur afterwards that candidate may
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be cafled tupon to vote on the question ever had to, provide for a family ima-
of suspending a Brother for non.pay. gines ths.t *4 or $6 would provide
ment of dues. llow does this practice food, fuel and clothing besides pay-
tally with the teaching of the Order ? ing off old debts. But when a bro-
Where does the brotherly love corne ther is in debt for necessaries, whioli
in ? Is there no incongruity here ? should lie pay off first.--his Lodge
An insurance Co. is organized tetnake idues or his lawfui debts? Four dol-
money for the shareliolder3, and does lars is but a trifie Vo a man with a
iiet profess to be actuated by any igood inceme, but if you want to know
,charitable motives, and men avail the value of five cents just step on .the
themselves of ià for a purely selfish horse cars some day that you have
motive, and brsides it makes a clear forgyotten your purse. The more
bargain.-A irercantile contract, on weary and worn out you are the more
whicli the mutual obligations are you wili appreciate the want of that
set down on cithcT side. Mason- paltry five cent coin. The best way
ry doos nothing of the sort. Ail to realize how galling, humiliating
the obligations, to judge by the and degraling it is to tell your Lodge
cases that corne before us, are on 'yoti are a pauper and can't pay your
the sido of the delinquent, and the dues, is Vo bring the matter home te,
only obligation the Lodge seems to be yourself and thon fancy how you,
under is ~oget quit of him as quickly would like iL. Think how Lodge
as possible. Is this Masonry? 1 don't matters tha.,t should be sacred are dis-
remember anything like thia inculcat. cussed as news items in the presence
ed in the obligations of the first three of non-Masons, and then "ive me your
degirees, but there is something about confidential opinion of youùr good. bro-
lielping a distressed brother. Under ther Long- Longue, who pays hie dues
the by-laws no one bas a rilit to cern- î up regularly. Taking iL as a self-
plain of suspension for N. P. D., but! evident proposition that Lodges can't
this is the very thing we are now dis- get along witliout expenses, it has not,
cussing, witli a view to, future amnelior- yet been demonstrated te my satisfac-
ation. How many of those who sign: tien that suspending a Brother puts
the by-laws know what they have any rnoney in the treasury. True, it
signed tili afterwards-tiev simplï mnay save the princely sum. of 50 cents
sign tbom as a niatter of form inciden- Iper annum Grand Lodge dues, or 25
tai to initiation and te comply with an cents every six monthe, and in that
order, and in many instances nelier six months ne hnowing what may
read them. Vo see whiat they have sign- occur,-the defaulter may pay up
ed, and hence arises many an evening, something on acco-ant of his indebt-
spent in useless wrangling. The re- ednese. 1 have seen more got
mnedy suggested, that of Laking a dimit by nursing delinquent accounts
before dues have gone in arrears would than by suspension. I hardly
lead to, non-affhil iation, an evil whicli consider it fair treatment to rank a
bas been vigorously decriedl on ail man as mercenary, wlio lias paid hie
sides for yerrs, se that the unfortu. initiation fée ($80) and ten years dues
nate brother seems Vo be in quite a ($60), say $90 dollars in ail, and who
dilenima. If lie holds on (hoping for lias received no pecuniary benefit in
better times) hie is suspended for N. freturn for bis outlay.
P. ID., arld, if hie dimits lie knows lie is 1The December Craftsnian tells us
denounced by the varions Masonic that suspensions in the Grand Lodgesi
Magazines and by the addresses of ail of North America, durinug the past
the Grand Masters who have taken ten yoars, araount te 150,000. Now
the inatter into consideration for years. bere is food for the thouglitful. Juet
Verily lie is in an evil case. realize it. A num2ber of aduit maies

I don'L believe arav one wlio lias equal te the united population of To-
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ronto, London and Quebec~ rolled was resp 0ne ob or ubesrat
eu jtenn.afiiation and their "Our Mother Lodgeb,"-G-riand Honors, r-

oints inothnaf -s o vr pnc ob 3o. Morgan; "Our Sisterintret i te caf lot or ve. I iLod-les "-Grand Honors; ' Our- Absent
can not be that the craft is the better ]3rothreýn,"--Grand Honors, responde& te
-without thera, considering ail the ;aro, by Si-o. Stûele; "Our Guests,"-' Thley are

our ommitee of nquiy tle aoutJolly, Good Fellows," rcspoiîdcd to by lu-
candidates before t.hey are balloted for. spector .Dickens. After whichi our 'yuests

Iproposed timir toasts, and sang. and hiad a1
When the Ta~y Bridge disaster caused ijolly time. They ail wverc very Nvell im-
the deaili of z. few buindied iiidividuais pr. il l "Vii'-V e!e presd _- greut
how horiifieid wc ail were, but bere we sviflpathl' for the institution, uan 1ton

have 50.00 brthre to hom e dsiîe of joiuizig if, of course, possible.
are bound by strong ties removed fL-om The whole, I may say,,with confidence aud

0a pride, wvas a success. and lcft a very good
active Masonie life, and il becomes aimpression wvithi every one in thie'lIils.
mere matter of business. They are Besides Capt. Crozier and Inspector Steele,
euly poor devils Whlo couldI not pay we are only ive M. Masoiis livre. narnoly,

ther ode des ,S taif-Sergaeant Ilornier, ('ori.orail Tlioinpsoin,theirlodgedues.Constablo Morgan, Mr-. Atliey, b)onik.keeper
AAI.for the fi-un of P>ower &Bosdiyef

aud -ve, ail hope that before long %ve may
be able to apply for a Iispentii.toxi, and

The following interesiug letter sùtrt a Lodge.
from Bro. Satil Martin, Fort Wzilbh, I '«as last wck in receipt of your inter-

cstiiug magazine, '«hidi evtry gond aso
N. W. T., w-ill prove iuteresting ito ouglî to' v;Ira u era taan

our re-aders:- aud I amn looking already for the uext num-
ber. If tiiere is a place wht-re a mxan caii

Fr. WAI-ýsu, N.W.T., Juuci. LO, 1880. appreciati, such aL magazine it is erta-.nly
in this country, Nvhoe you are for years,

Mx Ps.uui Su x>BmoLtne inform, sometixues, without liaving a word from a
you and the ]3rethron at home, that Brothier, '«itli whom. ven could refresli your
adthough '«e are away and scatteredl iii the memorY, and very often. I amn soi-i- to say,
'«ilderness of oui- Nortth-West Territories, if you happen to corne across a Bro. Mason,
the 27th of Decetuber did not escape the lie '«ii be se rusty that lie is hsrdly abie to
notice of the few M1-a.ons here at Fort niake hiniseif kcnown. and the consequence

WasCypress His. The fe'« Masons I is, he prefers not to let hiniscîf be kno'«n,
could inuster hert; this year shiewed a bein.x ashiarnr.o i inrncad o

irret zalte 1rte tat ay e dur e jadaally ail interest in the institution and
every truc aind g0od Masoni. hecomes iindifferent. Axi '«heu a Mason

We h-ad, according to the opinionbis of ou- lias corne down to that state, I call irn a
g-ucsts. the best dinruer ever got up iii the bad Masos, or no Mason. And the only
Co ('a1 t. Crc'zier, tho officercummanding rernedy 1 fouud out for that kind of evil is,

This osta -0 goo Mabou, occupied the for a mnai tu deovoto Iliiusf tei study of
chair, aud I muust suy tlîat no botte r seloction magazines like -,our-s, aud discourse '«ith
could have beeuu ride. Ife was certainly ]3rethren better'iiuforrned tluan himself, if
theriglit man ii he rigit place. Inspecter possible.
Scle, suiothier good M. M.tson, acted as Yours Trnly and Fraterîaly.,
vice-cluairman; let us Sayv that hoe is the ALM TN
riglit kind of pilla- to assist the chairmianS.- a.T.
in the discharge of uis dutieut, sud cati super-
inteudl the minutes of refreshime!nt to the Teana upro ulntn
satisfaction of all. Teana uprc ulntn

Ailti oficrs f he cs su nn.Lodgre, No. 165, Burlington, Ont.,
comrnissioncd officers of B and F Tu-oops, took place at 1Ray's Hotel on thie 28,rd
auud tic Government Surveyor,Mrl.l\clson, IuIt. A number of Hamilton brelliren
partooh- of tie amusements of the eveniing. were present by invitation. W. Bro.
Everythin- passed off ainicably and joy- MnN.Mocuidtecar
fuliy. Atei- dinner came the difuerent llaM onW Mocuedtehar

toatsas oil'«: "he uce" "od and Bro. Dnree, S. W., the vice-
Save tie Quceu;"' "Thc Prince cf \'Waleq, chair. A very pleasant time was
Gy. M., and the Royal Fsrnily"-Granid
Honors: '-The Goen'.eea ioIspent in speeches, toasts and songs,

('sc !Ji-~ retorinC ~G-:în n.i fdite proceeffin-q being lie1 t lnp tili
Canada, Quebtec azd Uuited States, 'hicli after midnighît.
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F'estival of St. John the Evangelist. tis; Secrctary, Wni. Ewart; I.G., William. De-
-- lancy; Tyler, A. MeLeod.

ICCNCLVDIEI) Fl-031 OUR JAT*St. James' Lodge, «No. 73, St. Mary's, in-
Folloing re te Oficer of Lodg s saliîed. by R. W. ro. J. E. Harding: Il..
Follwin -retheOffiersof Lýl.YesW. Bro. D. S. Itupert; W.M., W. Bro. T1hos.

recently installed:- B. Benntt; S.W., J. T. Wrighit; J.W., WV.
CI~A> i(OISEII F CX.'~). W. Lambie; Treasurer, E. Long; Secretary,

. ol CA.11.1. W. Bro. A. C'arman: Chaplain, 11ev. J1. T.
P'rince Edward Lodgre, No. IS, P'ictonl,.in- WI ht On ILt B . .Lockhart; S.D., W.

stallkd by IZ. W. Bro. Donald Boss, Pi). D. Wolrde J.)., Win. Gilbert; S.S., Johni
GM. l.>.M, W. ro. Johni H. -&Nurney; jGrant: J.S.,Dai-idGib)b;1.0., L. A. Mitchell,

W%73., WV%. Bro. i-liran Ellis; S. W., Lueîius; Tyler, 'Jacob* King; 1). of C., WV. Bro. Il. E.
ihart; J.W., B. F. l3lakcly; Treasurer, W.- P. Wilson.
R<eynolds; Seerttry, D. WV. Jlohnson; Chiap- -itîuOrteLoeNo7 I

laîn~1'ititu Gideon, Ntroer 7. dwr 7w1n~, lindssv,
.1.1). W'.eo 1I. illimo; S .1) , ter Huffa' iinstalled. by W. Bro. A. H-udspeth, 1'. Mý%:

W. . H. Tilaoh; Peter Hainue W. M[.jro. A. Burton; S. W., .1. Dunhlam; .1.
... , M.B l oy .;,SnuABrisbin, W*,A. (Cathro; Seretary., T. licalU, (re-eleet.

'1'yler, Patrick Mc1Faddcin; D. of tC., Johnx H.cd;Tesr.,C ýitn
Etichrds.After the installatront Ilro. lludspeth present.

Goderich Lodge, No. 33, todcrirh, inlstal- cd the liiigMatr ro. <h.o. lngk.l, witlh
led by 'W ]3ro. Hl. Cook, I.P.M.: W. .a benutifull Paist Maste-r'sjewel iii a hiandsomer
I>ro. H. Bolton: S.W., E. Downing; J.W., Russia leather case. Ili inalzing the ipresen-

Johin Cruiger; TÈreasurer, S. Sioan; Secrctary, tation Bro. liudspethI paid a hligh tribute to
J. Beck; Chaplain, >". Yates; Orgauist, H. Pýro. Jnc'le for the iniiner iii which lie hiad
Sxnith; S.D., A. 11cD. Allan; J.D., Aý. Kirk- filled, the chair, to whiel fl'ro. 1 4egI responded
bridge; S.S., J. Bizack; J.,J. Inka-ter; l.<., in fitting" terins.

G*3 u.iye.tt; i1Vier, .5i. luci han, i.P. 01u-

Execelsior Lodge 'No. 46, Uptonl, ilistalled
liy W. Bro. L. B. Warner: 1l.I. , W. Bro.
F. Wood, jr.; W.M., W. Pro. Walter H.
Crockcrr; S.W., 0. C. Brown; J.W'., L. C~.
'Wurtelez T1reasnirer, Josepli l'ilon; Secrctary,
C. W. W. Waner; Chaplain, A. T. Brown;
S.D., F. liartels; J.D., Johni F. Stott; S.S., i
(ico. B. Wells; .J.S., F. X. Guertin; l.G.,
A. MeLvilla; Tyler, L. lb. 'Warner; D). of 0.,
Wxnm. Duit Auditors, F. Wood and <J. C.
Brown. Benevolent Coxnnittee-.L. B. War-
ner, A. "tIEvilla, Gco. B. Wells, Jloseph
P>ilon; O. C. Brownx.

Si. .John's Lodge, No. G-3, Carleton l'lice,
installed by W. Bro. David MeNalh: I.1'.M.,
W. Bro. .lane8 Shieilson; W.M., W. Pro. C.
G. Stackhouse; ";.W., 11ev. S. Tighie, A.B1 ,i
Tl.C.D.; J.W., George 1)ouglass; Trea.surer, 11
D)r. Wilson; Seeretary, Peter McEwen; Chap-
lain, James Poole; S.D., Andrew Crant; .J.D.,
E. J). Edwards; S.S., J. MeIlaren; J S., Jas
Wilson; I.G., E. Hlutchins; Tyler, 'Sainuel
luoffatt; D. of t'., Wmn. Pattcrson.

flurhain Lodge, No. 66, Newcastle, inistal-
led by IV. Bro. tcKay: L.P.M., WV. Pro.
James Ramer; W.M., W. Pro. Adam Petire;
S.W., John Greive; J.W., D. Allini; Trea-
surer, Collin Walls; Secrctary, William W'ag-
staff, jr.; Chaplain, Willianx Fnrncoxnb; S.D).,
James Parker; J.D, Thonmas Vinson; S.S.,
Richard ILI]; J.S., Jofin Bellwood; ].G.,
James Adams; Tyler. James I3oiie; D. of C.,
Lewis Strowger.

St. John's Lodge, No. 6S, Ingersoil: ..
W. Bro. J R. Wnrnock; S.W., Ale.y. Suther-
land; J.W., J. F. Morey; Treasurer, N. Cur-

Mlanito Lodge, '-"o. 90>, t*ollingwocod, iii-
stalled liv H. WV. Bro. 11cUlton, D. D. G. M:
W. lx., V. W. Pro. John Ferp'u'oni; S. WV.,
J3jo. Wmn. Haziringtou;.J. WV., NV. T. Touer;
Chiaplain, W. Williamns; Treinsurer, j1>. R.
Carpeniter; Secretary,' T. Lýawreiuce. S. D).,
Jolin M. Mýacdonl; J1. D., H. Aitdc:.ýon;
Org-ainist, Robert Henry: 1). of C', t'apt. R1.
1h11l; Stewards, Jas.ltowlnnd aud A. Ca.meron;
1. G., IV. Peters; Tyler, Bolit. Burdett.

St. John's Lodge, No, S1, Mt. Brydges, in-
stafled by W. Bro. Gainble: 1. 1'. 2\., W. Bro.
Il. G. l'iudsay; W. M., W. Bro. James Gain-
ble; S. W., Dougald Camjbell: .T. 'W., Jioli.
C'ade; Treasurer, Frai jeis Thom psou;z Secre.tary,
C'harles Nartiion; (haplain, Wxn. Ifiggins;
S D., Johin Betts; J. D., John Hanidy-; 8. S.,
Win. Sawycr- J. S., Sainuel Edwards; 1. G.,
Joseph W'oddcn, Sr; Tyler, Beiîj. Fra&nklin
Bartlett; D. of C., John Arnold.

Sharon Lodte, No. 97, Sharon, installcd by
W. Bro. 11ccarty: W. M., W. liro. Jamies
WVayling ýreected); S. W., S. Soule-;.J. WV.,

A. Barncgasser; Trt-.i-surer, A. Willson; Sec'y,
Wixn. D)odds; (.'iaplain, Rev. T. T. Johaston:
S. D., 'Wm. Hlill; J. D., '.N. B. Douglass; S.
S., J. P. Gra hamn; J. S., Jesse Doan; 1. (G., H.
'W'. Moseer; Tyler, lx'. Briggs; 1). of ., Chas.
Briggs.

Olficers of Albion Lodge, No 109. Har-
rowsrnith, installeid by R W Pro, R T Wa1k-
emn, D D G M, St Lawrence District, assist-
cd by Rt WY Pro Houdry', W% M of Catar:aqui
Lodge, andWV Pro Palle, of Minden Lodge,
Ringstnni: W M, Bro Johin E Ewart; S W.
Cliurles Stewart; J W, Josepli Suddard;.
Chaplain, Hirani Allen; Troasurer, John
Bertrim; Secretary, T 0 Canniff; SPD, Geo
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Bertrim; J D), Stewart Walker; I Gý, B B
Shibiey; Tyler, Richard Perkir. After tho
d uties of the Lodge hiad been perfoi-r.red, the
Brethren adjourned to the dining roomn of
Mr. A. Dunbar, of thie Mb1ion Hotel, 'whero
a inost suinptuous supper was partakeu of
and a very pleasant eveing spent hy the
Brethren.

1Morpeth Lodge, No. 111, lZid-etown, in-
staile(l ly R. W. Bro. T1. C'. 1ci\abb, 1). 1) G.
M:1 1 P.M. W. B1o. James fllston; W.M.
W. Bird 111111z111 dhy; S. W., .Ilii ('raw-
ford; J. W. Win -Bogart: 'I'rtas., John A.
Elhiott, &c x ., (unis. I. I)oyd; Uliaplaiin,
Thos. Brow n; 8. D., Jo3. Street; J. 1)., Ne(il
Camp1 bell, S. S., Robt. I'crteliin; .. S., S. 13.
Floater 1. 0., Jnio. Camnpbell; Ty'~ler, 'rhrouî
F. Pîî.e; D. of C. Johin 1)nck.

St. Clir Lied" No. 135, Mlilton, inistalled
hy W. Bro. C. Smnithî: lP .,W. Bo
John H. liadley; W.M.\., W\. Bro. John
Leshie ; .W, Jlohn bynui ;T. W., Jlohn 'r.
Elliott T Irensurer, Y'. \>i' Bro. W. L. P>.
Eager; Serretary, E. 1 ixon; S.D., Jostpli
Hlustler; .11.,.. W. Ilolis; S.S., GeGc. )le-
Ilair; .. , NL. Smîith ; i .(., Johil Pattison
'T'yler, Win. Scott; D). of C., Samunel Coxe.

Teeumsehi Lodge, N2\o. 141f, Stratiord : P.
M., \T.W. Bro. Johni Gib)sonI W.M1., W.
Bro. Chiris. Mebcella.n ; -,.W., Wzin. H-urrall
J.W., A. L. Struthers ; S.D)., A. ;'ei J.
D., Johin Welsh ; Treasurer, R.W. Bro. G. J.
Vaughi; Secretary, J. M. 'Struthers ;Chap.,

11ev. E. W. Waitb; l.G., C.eo. Nurscy; Tyler,
A. Hepburn ; 1). of C., .Jolinston Abraham;
Stewards, J. Bernhard and Sampson Ciii.
On Sunday afternoon, the~ 2Sth uit., 11ev.
Bro. E. W.V Uaits, Chaplain, 1 ,reaclied to a,
Ir ;C number of* the hrethireniiin St. Andrew's
churchi.

Civil Serivice Lodge, 'No. 14S, Ottawa, in-
stalled lv ]1.W. i3 ro. Williain KErr, D.D.G.
M. OLLtawa Distric(t,.nssistg-d l'y R.W. Bro.
Cambie : J.P'31 , W. Bro. W. (. Blyth; W.
M., W. ]Jro. L. W. 1). ('outîce : S.W., E. A.
D. Joncs; J.W., V. V. Foster Biiss; C., 11ev.
John May ; T., Jas. W. Ilarper; S., L. F. N.

Sany .D., F. K Bet'nett; .1.1D., F. W.
Legr'gat; D. of C., Colin Cailbeli ; O., F. A.
Pixon S., Arnos Rogers, M;ID., and John R.
Arnoldi ; I.G., Geo. M.\othiersill ; T., John
Sweetnian; B3oard of Generaa 1urposes, WV.
I. Wright and W. Bro. L. Plant ; Ilepre.-
sentative on the B3oard of Relief, .lno. Moore;
Representative on flic Burial Plot Conuniiittec,
R.W. Bro. John Walsh ; Representative on
the Board of Trustecs, Jas. Ilarper; Relire-
seatative on the Mas.-oici Hall Furnishin'r
B3oard, John Mloore. Z>

Burn's Lodge, No. 1 53, Wyoming, inst'flcd
by W. Bro. W. 13. Collin)s: 1.P.M., W7. Bro.
W%ý. B. Collins; W.M.%., W. Bro. Dr. J. Newell,
re.elected ; S.W., Albert IK. Wood ;
Fergus Reunedy ; Treasurer, Hcnry Pye

Secretary, Geo. Ward; Chaplain, Dr. A. E.
liarvcy; S.D)., Duncan Mehîityre. ..
Alvale <1ruster; l.G., Johin Robert-s ; Tyler,
David E. Lee.
iStar ini the EA-st Lodge, No. 164, hiel at
Wellington, and instailled by W. l3ro. J.
1 Murphy: i. P. .,W. Bro. J. Mfurphiy;
W. MI., W%. Bro. A. Me1DonaId; S. W.,
R. Stoiy; J1. W., J. Fraleighi; Trea.surer,
G. J. (.hagdd; Seeretary, J. Wilson; Chiap.
lain, A. Hnyck; S. D)., Allen McDlonald;
J. D., F. Jackson; S. S., L. Lyons; J. S., J.
B. Gough; 1. G., 13. b. Clarke; Tylier, Bate-
wan Clarke; D. of C., Hl. Me&Cuiiough.

IMerritt Lodge, N.Lo. 168, Welland, W.M.,
W. Bro. Robert A. Campbell ;S.W., Geo.
Robinson; J.W., S. .1. S;idey ; Chaplain, Geo.
Andrews - Trersurer, Stewart Laniont ; Sec'y,
Blobert Gr-ant ; S.D)., Wm. Anderson; J D.,
llcnry 'Thomnas ; l.,Cilcb Swayze ;Tyler,
E. Hopkins ; Stewards, A. Rlobinson and C.
iaineyt :I. of C., Jas. Biridgels; .. D.
D. 1-looker.

Mcah1odge, No. 169, l't. Coiborne, ini-
stallcd hy W. Bro. J. B. NefY : 1.P M"ý., W.
l3ro. John Rtobertson W.M,ý., W. l3ro. R1.
Greenwood ;S.W., E. 0. Dennison ; .,
Jas. MýcKay ; rasurîer, John INatthiews;
Secretnry, S. I. Cleveland ;Chapiain, 11ev.
J. H. Fietcher; S.D., Jas. A. Smith; J.D.,
H. Wallis; S.S., E. Augustine; J.S., George
Zinierman; I.G., Gen. Christmas; 'ryIer, J.
Barnhart; D. of C. Jos. R1. liaun, P.M.

W'alsingham Lodge, No. 174, Port lowan:
WMW. 13ro. .1. Louch; EW, . Smith;

J.W., J. W. Toîniie; Treasurer, .J. Wood-
ward; Secretary, «William Rioss; 'Tyler, WV.
EBuis.

Piattsville L oilge, No. 178, hcld
nt Piattsviile, aud installed by 'W, Bro.
Hienderson: 1. j>. M.1, W. Bro. Thomas
Alishirr, Sr~; W. M., Býro. George Risk;
S. W., .Toln W. Wrnn;J. W.,

tRichard Ilewitt, Treasurer, Thos. Baird;
Secretarv, 1'. .J. Burcheer; Chaplain, JamesjL. B3rown; Orgauist, Bro. Howe; S. D., G.
'Z, r- J. D., .T. Potter; Stewards, R. and J.
Piiddicomnbe; 1. G., Juns. ]Nlotheral; Tyler,
C'harles Dalglush: 1). of C., R. Setters.

Scotland Lodge, No. 193, held at Scotland,
I. P. .,W. Bro. Wm. Hay; W. M., Bro.
J1. C. Shook: S. W., Jas liagermani; J. W.,
L. A. Winegardeit; Tiensurer, J. D). Eddy;
Serretary, C. F. F. Corbin; Chaplain, Wm.
Hay; S. D., Jas. A. Snmith; J. D., J. 0.
Wood; S. S., J. Riddie; J. S., D. G. Adair;
I. G., Mýarcus M1alcohan; Tyler, E. M4alcolm;
D. of C., Harry F. Teeter.

Dominion Lodge, No. 213, held at Ridge-
way, installed by W. Bro. J. W. Fiulmer,
W. M1., W. Bro. W%. 1%. Sloan, re-elected;

IS. W., W. .1. Allen; J. W., David Hex-
amner; Treasurer, P. W. Anthony ; Sec-
iretary, J. N-\. Fulhner; Chap. H. A. Haun;
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S. D., John Smith; J. D., J. G. L. Bowen;
S. S., Thomas Orecse; J. S., J. P. A. Edsall;
1. G., Geo. Cutier; Tyler, C. H. M[athewvs;
D. of C., A. R. llardison.

Harris Lodge, No. 216, Orangeville, in-
stalled by W. Bro. R. J. MeKetrick: I. P.
M., W. Bro. S. S. McCormack; W. M., W.
Bro. John Flesher; S. W., H. E. Reid; J.
W., John C. Fox; Treasurer, Bobt. Mewitt;
Secretary, Jas. Allen; S. D., Geo. WVilcox;
J. D., Win. Flemming; S. S., J. Witter; L1.
G., John Buckland; Tyler, D. Pick; D. of
C., Wmn. Cruikshank.

Mlarmora Lodge, No. '222, lield at M1ariuora,
and installed by W. Bro. J. L. Aungcr,
1. P. 31., W'. Bro. Thomas Warncer;
W. M.NI, W. Bro. J. L. Annger; S.
%W., ltev'd Thos. Fox; J. W., Edwin H.
Augcr; Tieasurcr, T1. P. Pearce; Secretary
Josli>ah Blount; S. D., Adamn Loucks; J. D.
John Turner; S. S., Williamn Gay; J. S.,
James Nichol; 1. Ci., T. T. Carkey; Tyler-, J.
F. Purdy; I). of C., R. 1. Broadworth.

Norwood Lo(lge, No. 223, Norwood- W.
M., W. Bro. W. E.- Roxburgh; S. W., S. P,
Ford; J. W., S. J. Griffut; Chaplaixi, P. P>.
Cope; Treasurcr, W. H. Stephenson; Sec.,
Thomas Burkc; Tyler, Isaac Powel.

Zurich Lodge, No. 224, Zurich: P.M.
Bro. C. F. MUayner; W. M., Bro. C. H. Blene-
diet; S. W., W. Zeller; J. WV., Robt. Prys.
den; Chaplain, Wmi. Logan; Treasurer, Noaih
Freed; Serctary, Samniel Poster; S. D.,
Henry Orthi; J. D., W. M. Hogins; 1. (i.,
Josephi Gi; Tyler, Justin Dummit.

Bernard *Lodge, No. 225, Listowel, W
M., W. Bro. Dr. Nichol, rceeectedl; S. W.,
Wm. Forbes; J. W., WVin. Little, re-electedl;
Chaplain, Rev. J. W. Bell; Treasurer, J. W.
Scott, re- elected; &Scretary, Win. Spears, re-
elected; S. D., A. M. Morrow; J. D., Henry
McConnell; 1. G., George Ponnel]y; lst
Steward, A.( Gtllow.%y; 2-nd Steward, J. B.
.Jackson; Tyler, G1eo. Lortz, re-eleted

Quinte Lodge, No. 2.41, Shannonville: W.
M., Bro. C. E. Clarke; 3. W., Peter Wil-
liains; J. W., J. B. Gould; Treasurer, A. L.
Rioberts; Sec., B. Werden; S. P , Alonzo
Knighit; .T. P., P. L. Brown; I. G. John
Porcan; Tyler, Nathan Robbini.

Asiar Lodge, _No. 247, Yorkvillc. in-
stalled by R. W. Bro. Jas. B. Nixon: I. P.
M., W. Bro. H. B. F. Caston; W. M., W.
Bro. (4eo. Vair; 8. W., Bro. Mcex. Pixon; J.
W. Sanderson Pearcy; Treasu rer, I' . W. Bro.
T. F. Blackwood; Secretary, Win. Lowrey;
Chap., W. H. Pavies, D. P.; S. P., Richard
Leiinox; J. D., R. H.. Matoin; S. s., J. 1.
Pearcn; J. S.. Thos. Fishier; 1. G., H. Macor-
quodalo; Tyler, Geo. Coles; 1). of C., J. H.
Claytan.

Forest Lodge, No. 263, Forest, instilIed
hy W. J3ro. P. M. imarsh: 1. P M., W. ]3ro.
Allen McPherson; Wý. M., W. Bro. B. A..

Hill; S. W., H. W. Harrison; J. W., Horatio,
Wilson; Treasurer, L. Cooley; Secretary.
Win. Burnette; Ci -plain, S. L. Smith; S. D.,
Jas. Clark; J. D., Ri. Gage; 1. G., W. Wads-
worth; Tyler, Jos. Kindail; P. of C., W. D.
Griggs.

Chaudiere Lodgc. No. 264, Ottawa, in-
stalled by W. Bru. P. N. Mason: 1. P. M.,
W. Bro. Thos. Kennedy; W. M., W. Bro. A.
A. Henderson, M. D.; S. W., Samuel Mx;
J. W., Wzn. H. Morgan; Treasurer, James
Grant; Secretary, P. N. .Masoni; Chap., John
Oliver; S. P., Lev. Booth.J. P., W. Douglas
Jone-q S. S., M. F. Huntley; J. S., Dugald
MeLarty; 1. G.-, Peter Whelen; Tyler, JoI111
McGillivary; D). of C., Robt. George.

Verulam Lodge, No. 268, Bobcaygeon, in-
stalled by W. Bro. J. E. Edward: I. P. M.,
W. Bro. R. Conneli; W. M., îW. Bro. J. G.
Edwarda, rc.elected; S. W., J. H. Thoxapson,
re-electe(l; J. W., Aiidrew Arnbery; Treas.,
W. B. Read; Secrcttry, Geo. Bick; Chaplain,
Bev. J. Smiley; S. D., John Kerr; J. P., P.
Allison; S. S., John Simpson; J. S., J. L.
Read; 1. G., C. E. German; Tyler, George
Nye; D. of C.. Wxn. G.,edley.

Brougiarn Union Lodge, No 1269, Broug.-
bain, installed by R W Bro G H Dartnell,.
1) P G MN: I P M, W Bro W Smith;
W M, Richard Stokes; S W, John Palmer;
J W, John P M'%cAvoy; Trensurer. Josliua
Bandy; Secretary, Rev T Booker; Ohaplain,
John MI Gerow; S D, Ira Palmner; J D), Jas
Waddington; S' 8. P M, D W Ferrier; J S,
M C Linton; I G, Stephien G Pichet; D of C,
Tlios C McAvoy.

Seymnour Loclge, No277: W.M. E FPDwyre;
S W, John Robinson; J W, Robert Colo;
Treasurer, John Lawvric; Sccretary, Michael
Henry; S P, Chas Philiniore; J D, George
Anderson; I G, Curtis Rose; Tyler, John
Johnston. The iolloving are the Past
Masters: Robert Patterson, Humphrey
Julian, John Green, G 'W Read; 1 1?11
Lessie Pa-wlin-.0

Shuniah. Lodtte. -No '287, installed by W%
Bro S WRay: I PM, Wlro S WRay; W
M.11 G H Kennedy; S W, N McPougail: J W,
W S Beaver; Treasurer, J H Bartie; Sec'y,
Jas W Harvey; Chlaplain, P S Grifin; Or-
ganist, S W lZay; S D, W Halliday; J D,
Fred Bischoif; S S, John Bourke; J S, G
W Smithî; I G4, Fred Perry; Tyler, W Vigars;
P of C, W C Dobie.

Temple Lodgo, No 296, St. Catherines, in-
stalled by W Bro John W Coy, P D G M.,
assisted by R W Bro E Goodman, P D P
G M\; R W, Bro A Leitch, I P M; R W, Bro
L Yale; R W Bro L Leitch; W Bro J A
Marquis; W Bro J E Beeton: I P M. W
Bro A Leiteh: W M, W Bro W C Copeland;
S W, Henry Jarvis; J W, A Hodge; Trems,
W Thoxapson; Sccretary, L R Smuith; S D),
A W Kinsman; J D), M J Adamns; S S, Thos
Whitteu; J S, J E Cuif; I G, W J Mlerritt;
Tyler, R Ratcliffe; D of C, John Cumming
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Mount Olivet 1,oige. No. 300, Thiorndale:
W. M., ]3ro. Jamnes Mcbeleod; P. M., Bro. E.-
F~itzgerald; Seni. Warden, XVni. Harrisoni;
Juii. Xarden, WVm. Dickie; Sc-., George F.
Bryaii; Treas., A. Griffithi; Chapiilain, Jq. 1).
Sainion; I. Gr., B. Gouirley; Tyler, R. Smith;
S. 1>., Jamles MVestonl: J. D., Jas. Il. Mallon.
After the installation thie Brecliren ret.ired
to J3ro. AleN. McLeali's Dominion Hotel,
and partook oif an excel-lent relpast,, which
wats prepared iii mnine hiost's best style.
After numnerous toasts hiad beezi niade and 1
rei>lied to Ihy l3ros. Mecod, ]3ryan, Dickie,
Nicolsoni, Fitzgerald and othiers, the Breth.-
reni disperscd. It wvas the intention to liave
presented Bro. Dr. M. Forster with a P. X.
jewel. bat owiflg ta iIliies hie was unable to
attend. Lt is thic intention of the Brethiren
to lhold a Masonic concert and thetin ake
the pre:scntation.

B3lt Lodigo, No -103, l3lyth, installed by
W ]3ro 1) ':Zadeliff: 1 P 'M, W Bro Daniel
Radcliff; W M1, Dr Oliver Young; 8 -%V,
[,evis Thiom; J W, W L Ouiiînett-.; Treasur-
eîr, Jas Potter: Secretary, J A Anderson;
Chaplaini, Williamn Wilson; S D, William
Murphy; J 1), Williamn way; S S, J Emîgh1;
J S, XVlliamn Havshw G, Angus Cami-p.
l)Cll; Tyler, Johin Sturdy; D) of C, Charles

Grafton Lodge, 'No 308, Grafton, in-
stalled by W Jro D MclNatightoni: I lP
M. 'W Bro J Fred Madlorv; W Mf, WV Bro
Tliiats Norton Webster; S W, Edward S
Massey; J WV, Richard Clark; Treas, Henry
Lawless; Sec. James Blackilock; Cliap, Jolhn
Grixnison; S D, Hanlford S Sargent; J D,
Robt Noble; S 'S, WVm Lawless; J -S, 'W
Muirhead, 1 Gi, Jolin T Mnillholland; Ty'ler,
Thos l>atterson; D of C, Johin T Webster.

Blackwood Lodge, No 311, Woodbridge,
installed by W lJro Blackwood: I P ÏM ,WV Jro David lFergzuson; W Mf, WV Iro Cil-
bert Gilmour; Sr W, Jonathan Wilkinson;
J XV, J L Card; Treas, Geiorge Mason; Sc
D 1 Grant; S 1). Johni F Mclntosh; J D,
Wm Gregory; 1 G, Johnt Ilowntree; Tyler,
Wmi Xhitters.

Clemuenti Lodge. K 313, Lakefield:-
W M, Win Caldwell, 'M D; S XV, WVin.
G Cochrane; J W, XVm T Sacret; Chap,
Il XV Bro V Clementi; Sec, F Lillicrap;
Treas, R Grahamu; S D, XV Bro U L
Sheppie; .1 1), Jas Bird; I G, F Barîce;
D of C, P W l3ro John Dinwoodie; Stew-
ards, Adamn and Fred Dinwoodie; Tyler,
John Hull.

Hiramu Lodge, No. .319, Cheapside: XV M.
W Bro Dr Sherk; S. «W, A Goodwin; Treas,
XVm D Tyrreil; Clo.p, Rev P W Smith;
Sec, Appleton Smith; 8 D. James Smith;
-J D, Edward E Steel; 1 G, James Drink-
*water; Stewards, Joseph H Long and Geo
.tratton; Tyler, James N HobbB.

Chie8torville Lodge, N.a. 320: W M, jau
Holmes; S WV, Isaac Winegrard; J W, A LE
Scott; ScL, ýdward Kerr; Treas, James
Stalhnyer; ('hap, Rov J B Saunders; S P,
Raiisoin Casseiniau; J D, Colin Niarkley;
S S. 1tobt Marcelis; J S, David Wishart;
D of C, C W Bogart; S G, Joseph Yotn-a
Tyler, WVmn M-N 8rith; P M, H 'V Mooâ.
lieg-ular commi-uuication hield Monday on or
before foul moon of each monthi, in thte
Masonie Hall, Chiesterville.

XValker Lodgie. No. 821, Acton, installcd
by XV Bro Pettiford: 1 P M, XV Bro HI Hunt;
WV M, XW lro .]olmi Shaw; S W, Bro Dr
Lowry; J WV, Bro D C Robinson; Treasurer,
Bro J'ames Matthiews; Secretary, Bro Fred
Hl Story; Chap, Bro Win Smith; Organist,
Bro Jamies Caxupbell; S D, J3ro R R Re&;
J1 D, Jîro Oco Hynds; S S, Bro Dr Morrow;
.3 S, Briu Adam Winlow; I G, Bro J Adamus;
Tyler, Bro Joliu Kienney; D of C, J3ro Fred.
secord.

Elgini Lodge, No 349, St Tbomas, instali-
ed by W Bro Travers: I P Mf, W. Bro W R
Travers; W Mf, W Bro J A Bell; S W, Bro

AWr;J W, Biro W F Ellis; Treasurer,
Bro N Wýlebb; Sec'v. Bro Frank Brodericc;
Chiaplain, Bro F 1-oint; S D, Bro Dr R W
B3 Sinith; J D, Bro S Dubber; S S, l3ro W
XV Deshier; J1 S, Bro A Crawford; 1 G,
Bro J E 1h11; Tyler, Bro J C Stacey; D of C,
Bro Dr Fulton.

SMrvsLocIge, Ko .35l, St Mary's, in-
stalled l'y R WV Bro J E Harding: I F Mf,
WV Bro. E Hodg;soni; W 31, W Bro George
M oir;, S W, -W A Bayley; J WV, H A i~
WVhite; Treasiirer, R XV 13ro J L' Harding;
Sezretary, W Williams; Chaiplain, WV Bro Lb
R. Harrison); Organist, W Bro L M Clench;
S D, George McCall; J D, J Stafford; S S,
K Waring: J' S, G Ross; 1 G, J McMurchiie,
Tyler, WV Hylands; D) of C, R W Bro, H P
Sharp.

Miniico lodg-c, No 369,Ilingto), instaled
by Rt WV lro Thoinas Sargant, D D G M of.
Torontio District, assistedl by R W Bro J G
Burns, anid XV Bro Alex Patterson, P M
Wilson Lodge: I P Mf, R XV Bro Daniel Spry;
XW 31, X Bro J Ross Robertson; S WV, Henry
T Ide; .J V, James McClinchy; Treasurer,
B3ro Tier: Sccretary, Charles Claytou; S D,
Charles Brewer; J D, XVxn Suggitt; S S,
Wnx Clayton; J S, M Evans; I Gi, XVilliamn
Gýraydoni.

Lorne Lodge, No 37-2. Omeinee: WV M,
WV S Cottingham; S WV, Geo McWiffiains;
J W, J ohn Hamilton; Chaplain, Rey R H:
Hlarris; Treasurer, J Evang; Secretary, W
Brundrett; S D, W H Cottinghamx; J D,
XVm Miller; S S, 'i R Midis; J %, Thomas
'Richardson; D C, Bey Jas Norris; 1 G, C
Dawson; Tyler, A Redinond. After the
work of the Lodge wvns over, the memn-
bers woro entertained to an oy8ter sup-
per by the wives of the married ment-
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bers of thce lodge. Dtzr-*ng tho latter part
of the procecdixnga tLe Secrctary, Bro. W.
l3ruildett, 'was presenterl 'vith a very liand-
some pair of gaold sleeve buttons and an ad-

IVLowcs; D ofO0, Conp J Neclands; Organist,
J A Mortnn; Masters of Vails, Comps J A
M1orton, J W Walker, 1 Flenty-, Janitoy,
Comnp E Clilfard.

Uressas , LU iL t'OJJ LU 0 15) l < Li CC afJ LL>

by the Lodgeo f the energetie, able and ~ IEJTI rQElC
genlial XUliaiKXCr in whlcl ieh hlias discharged

the utis o bisoffce.Victoria Lodge, No 16, Shoerbrook: in.
stalledl by 11 W Bro J Addie: I P M, WV

* Cope.ýoîio LogNo 3731, e chand: I P Bra G H Prcshy; W lâ, U1 B Schofield,
* M, WV Bro -J NI Punit; W 'M, W Bro il il i W, J U Baxter; J W, T W Fuller; Treas,

Dyer; S WV, M W l3ridIgmatu; J W. F. H S J Fass; 82c, S Lebour,,---u; Chap, J Me-
irgar; Chapflain, Il WI Bro I P Wilson; lierley; Orgauist, IV HJ Wilson; S D, H C

Treasurer, W Bro James MG :'a;Sec, \Vestby; J D, J S Low; S S, S W Jetiekes;
J E Leinmon; S 1.), Dr Ccoli; J D, T IlI Mcl- J S, Ji S Stevens; 1 C-, E Lothirop; Tyler,
Cocuih; 1 G,J-W Pernne; Tyler. M B Evcer'tt; E S Poss; D of C, A L Grindrod. )u .1 ViiOlt*WrsvMcoAioIBrnLdeo.4,arb ,istld

anîd L P Vantatter. &y R -r atn assisted. by R W
Il. At. M. Bro N Hosisins, R W Bro Chas Rice, R W

St Gieorge's Cîmpter, No.-), London, i-1Hyneardh; S W, Edwvard Penidieton; J W,
stalled ') R E Comp Il A Bxe:ZExNoel Jettie; Chap, David Kirk;, Treas, D B
Conip Rt B Hugrod ,Ex Camp Dr P 1 Meigs-, Sec, Elwýyn Bowker; S B, C P Taber;
A Mlitchell; J, Ex Comp Thos B3rock-, Treas, J D, C 'M Bowkcer; Stewards, Win. Welih

Ex. ompR LtWjs S B EXCampH A amd C R ToNwer; J G, -los Massie; Tyler,
Baxter; S LN, ComipMWm Rt Browne; Pi-in Soij, Peter Eider.
'Camp Albtc-t () Jefièry; S S, Camp John
Heatgreaves; J1. S, Camp C S Cheney; 1) of Victoria Lodge, No. 26, Mantreal: 1.P.M.,
C, Comp .1 C Wclsh: Organist, Camp Wal. WBuJmsMthl;WM 3oAde
lace Halle; _MasteUrs of Vails, Camps Alfred Baile; S W, " e J S RthwINell; J\, i
G Browne, Geo B Bail, George D Suther- Hickey; Treasturer, S Mathewson; Secretary,
lanxd; Janitor, Cuuip F J Wi)nd. J A Glasslford; Orgranist, D)avid Miller; S 1),

W S houao; -.1 1), E lpeterson; Stewards, NY
Prince af IV ales Chapter, No 7 1, Amhurst- i les Fainall and Hlarvey :A. Green; 1 G, -S E'

l)nrg, installcd by Ex Camp St Gea Caul- Cunly; Tyler, W llc.nshlawv; Dof C, Ferdinand1
field: Z, Ex Comp George Green; H, Ex Glrass. Permaniient ConiteVW Bro
Camp Il G I>ufl; J1, Ex Camp J F S Keight. (V Bown and Bro S C Fatt. Representative
ley; Trea?;tirer, Camp Wm Marrow; S E, ta Ronn Coinmitte.e-R W J3ra W Il Bernes-
Camp Rev F Sinith; S N, Camp S L Lauler; surier. Peat Mlasters-V M7 Bro John loll,
Prin Soj Camp C Fisher; S S, Camp J T1 V IV Bro G C Boi, R W Bro W M Bernes-
Griffin: .1 S. Camp H Jobnson; D of C, "Der 1) G M, and 11 W Bro Alexanîder
Camp .J WVestawvay; Janitor, Camp James 1Murry, P 1) D G M.
àMcVity. Ascot Lodge, No 30, Lennoxvillc, insts.lled

Occident Chapter, Rayai Arçh Masans, by Il W Bro Jas Addie: I P M, V W Bro W
1No 77, Toronto, installed by R Ex CaMP I-1 Learnced; W M, W Bra Gea Fleury; S WV,
Jlames B Nixon, Grand Supt Toronto Dis- Alton Lindsay; J W, Francis Bennetts,
trict, vi:-, Ex Camp James Wilson; Treasurer, Simnon Burrill; Secretary, R W
H, Ex Camp Wrm Walker; J, Ex Camp Bra Arthur Simpson; Chaplain, Rev C P
Richard Dinnis; S. E, Camp Itobt Charlton; aUoary;. S1D, Oscar Oidricbi; J D, George
S N, Camp John Lintan; Treasurer, Camp ice;IGJsHahto;TeJs
Thomas M1urray; I' S, Camp John Mans- W Leslie.
field; 8 S, Camp Harry J 'M Wilson; J S, Mount Royal Badge, No 32, Mantreai: I
Camp Fred Danovan; M afilst V, Camp P Mý, V W Bra Fred Maissey; IV MN, W Bro
John Gardon; IN af 2nd VI Camp Thomas Benard Reed; S WV, Gea, O Stantani; J NV,
Real; 31 of rd V, Coap David Weekes; M Wm Ilyde; Treas., F Gardon Paynie; Sec'y.,
af C, Camp WV J Turner; Stewards, Cam'ps David Seath; Chap., Rev Jerrais À. Newham;
Bý J Firman aud J Fox: EX Com, Camps Orgaiat, Dr. «Maciagan; S. D., Thomas G.
Charles James, S Richardeon, Haxtr' Sheris; Masoii; J D, F G 'Verity; Stewards, C E
Janitar, Camup J B Hall,1 Funlonge and W T Anderson; I G, H H Crom-

Lebanon Chapter, No 84. Wingham, in- irel; Tyler, D) Gardon; D af C, Jas G Piton.
stalied by Ex, Camp, Toms: Z, Ex Camp I Rep Mas Board af Relief-C Arthur Jaques.
F, Tamîyn; H, Ex Camp Benj 'Kilisan; J. Permianent Coamittee-Gea Severs, AI Wil-
Ex Camp H W C Moyer; Treasuren, Camp liams, and T J Patter. Past Masters-V NV
Thas Gregory; S E, Camp Dixie Watsan; Bras W Simpsons 'Kaker, B C L; P D) Me-
s Np Camp B Flynn; Prin Soi, Camp W T Tavish, W Bras Gea Major, If B; Jas Bang-

.Bray; S SCamp Wm Smytb; J. S, Camp H las, nnd J Engone D'Aviguan.
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Mount Oxford Lodge, No. 48, George- J. VW., C. W. Wollbtead; Treasurer, David
ville, instalUed bylt. W. I3ro. W. M. Keyes, Gutlirie; Secretary, Hugli Vallance; Chap.,
D. D. %_'r, M. I. P. M.,W. Bro. H. Xi. Ryder; William Donald; Organist, Alex. Milme;
W. M., WV. Bro. Win. Sheppard; S.W., Wm. S. D., Charles Simons; J. D., William An-
Brevooit; J. W., J. J. Carr; Treati., Geo. E. isi e; S. S.. W. H. Grant; J. S., Jas. Mundie;
Traver; Sec., D. A. l3ullock; Cl-. J. D. J. S., W. McErven; 1. G., David Nelson;
G. M., R. WV. 13ro. Reyes; S. D., 1). C. D. of C., R. C. White; Tyler, Henîry Benal.
Wlieelock; J. D., J. (7. l3revoort; S. S., àIL
Oliver Ilutchins; J. S., Harrison Dailey; 1. Lake M ogLoffge. No 55, Magog, i-
0., Joseph Bullock; Tyler, I. T. Jones; D. stalled by W Bro G W Ayer: I M P, J 13
of C., N. FI. Beach. After the installation. Oliver; WV M, "Wi Jamnieson; 'S WI. Thos
whicli unas performed by the District De, Mullins; J W, A Lindsay; Treas, L K Drew;
paty very efficiently, the fratrenity with- Se, E D Smith, jr; Cliap, Cr O Somc3rs, Il
drew to the Camxperdewii House for refreshi- ;SP.HGAe;1),FPCani;S.
ments. On arriving there it was found the J'A Phelan; J S, E J Ilurry; Tyler, 1% W
tables would seat only sixty persons; there ubîd fC ot
being twvice tlîat numnber, one hiaîf of tho
party ware dispatchied, with tlec Hatley oTII}I-*i GRIAND RYGIsTEIýS.

Baud inattindance, to Taylor's Hall, across Mda ogo9 lfoNB ntle
the street, for "lie purpose of dancing; the lidyai Brod( V.Noý Ellis: tP . Bo 1, H 1)ale
r6mainder werc ushercd to thc banquet hall, Wýetnîore ; WV M, J E Wetmore; S W,
w'àî-cli displayed a xnost sumptuons rcpast, J L Flewellingl; J WV, A C Fairwether;
preparedwvith tie neatness anidtaste peculiar Traurr G' lwlig ertrD
to maine host and hiostess, Bro. Merrick and PietasurerG; -(Imaplain ; SecrearnDtoP
lady. At the hîead of the table îvcre seated ' . l ) etmore; San S. e E P Flewel.gtzi

tîxeDisrictDepty GandMasLr W M.ling-, J S, J D Howde; Tyler, Jas Kenna-
Keyes; P1ast District Depuity C. M. 1B. P. D of C, Rl J Flewelling.
Johnson, of Golden uile Lodgie, Stanstead; IotodChpeo 9MocnNB

latePas Mater H. . Rder Materinstalled by Exi Comp J1 C Harf s: Z. Ex
eleet, William Sheppard, and'the lley. Jas. Cm e - il- ,E opJWWl
Hepburn, of St. George's chuirel. After aep Jo EH Pick; H.u McEan Top rWal-
the inner Maui Nas satislicdi witî tîje Com lae J, Ex Comp Sl ý MCBean TreoAu
good things spreadl before us, D. D. G. M. Cm are ,Cm e
Keyes proposed thc toast of the Queen io 1)a;SN apFaci r~n rnSj
andà the Craft, whlich wvas iespoifded ta Ca1 à Li ardcn; S S, Comp \Vin Gloan:Ï
by B3ro. H. MN. Ryder, Nvitlî bis ubual elu- J S, coinu Philo C ]3rowt. MIa.ters ofX ails,
quence. After whlicli P. M , H. NI. E#.der, Camps D A Dufy, WV R Baggs. Jno B
proposed a toast in haonor of the Grand Elliott: Janitor, Comp Robert 'ltric.
Lodgc of Quebec aiid Mounit Oxford Lodge, Prince Rupcrt's Chapter, No 52.Winnipeg,
couplect with Bro. Keyes' naine, who re- installed bv Ex Comps Henderson and
szpoiidcd heartily anîd did credit ta tic O'Connor: 75, Ex Conmp J H Bell;- H, Ex
Lodges and himseîf. Followingt this, D.D. Camp W G Scott; J, Ex Comp O H Bouse:
G. M. Keyes proposed 'Zhe toast of tlie visit- 1 Treasurer, Comp G E Taîthorpe; S E,Comp
iO.1 brcthiren, conpled svith the uamle of Past -Charles P Bel]; S N.ýZ Coimp L St4 inhoif;
D>. D. G. M. E. R. Jolinson, whîchi hae Pria Soj, Comp.jno M,\acdonald; S S,Comp
liaîîdled in a vcry efficient and able uati- Stuart Macdonald; .1 S, Comp Thos Black;
ner, wvhicli was acknowledgcd the best Miasters cfVails; Coips C P' Forrest, C

cfte vî:îg.Ti rx tat vsMontgomery; Janitor, Compt D NLacarthur.
proposed by D. D. Gr. M. Kayves iii honor of
thie Grand Masiter oi Eîîglad .B St. George Lodgze, lZo -140, E R, installed
Albert Edward, Prince of WVales; this wvas by R r h lo ilamBdly
respoiîded te by Bra. H. M. Ryder by tîîe G M- WV M, W Bro Steplien J Thomplson; 1
way of a son-; alter wlîich Bro. W. M. 1P M, WI Bro -las S MeConneli; S W, Bro
Xeyes proposed the toast of Cleveland Cliap- , lxD:n raueBoTa hm
ter, coupled %vitli the naine of W. L. Tuck, b s ertrBoEPry ,BoW
meinher cf tbe aboveý , vio rcsronid e . j Maynard; J D, Bro Chas L'Hussier; 1 G,
ceedingly wvell; altheuglu very young lie 1 3ro Jolin Adanis; Chiaplain, Bro .John Har-
hauled the subject becominig a mani of old; Orgaiiist, W Bro Il S Trlompýon.
years and Cxlirience. After tbis the hall Elgin Lodze, No 348. S E: W M. R WV
,vas vacatcd for tlie p)urpose of re-!setting Bro XV F Salsbmry; I P> M, W Bro H S Coli-
tîte tables for the dlancers. .Jtdgiit frein non, W D M. .1T B Williamson; W 8 M. T
the happy coeniaîces aIl were pleasqed and Lane; XV S W, A M'offiitt; W I W, J Mal-
îvell entertaîned, as aIl wvill ha who visit the shaîl; Trcasurer, W S Watlker; Secretary,
bouse cf Bro. Merrick. Il Rose; S D, J P Criffin; J D, R W Griffin;

St. Andlrew'q Lodge No. 53, Moutreal Cliaplain, Rev. J H Dixon; Organist, E
1. P. M.. V. W. Bro. James M Glass XV Mavi Stewards, J Griffin, J Hf Lid.'1, Gr T
M., W. S. Evans; S. WV. ÇGeorge R. Leeker; 0 O arslake,; I (> i Dense; Tyler, T Irelanid.
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Port Hope, Februcry l5th, 1880.

Mfasonry and the Obelisk.

Quito a little, exoitement bas been
caused, and mucli intereet has been
created among ail classes of people,
but especiaily among the members of
the Craft, by the recent telegraphiec
despatches froin Alexandria, Egypt,
to the effeet that Masonie emblems
have been diecovered, in the founda-.
tion of the Egyptian Obelisk, which.
je about bemg removed to the oity of
New York, to be orected on the banks
of the Hudson.

It is impossible, of course, on Mere
*telegraphie despatohes, to form a de-
cided opinion as to the nature and
origin of the supposed exnblems.
Many distinguished andlearned breth-
ren in the United States have ex-
pressed their opinion, but ini a very
guarded. way, preferring rather to
wait until they may have an oppor-
tunity of inspecting the drawings
which havé been madle, if not the
emblems themselves, before pronounc-
ing upon these anciont evidences of
the antiquity of Freemasonry. The
dfisoovery appear8-to have been made
by Lieut.- Commander Gorringe, a
United States naval officer, and a
Freemason, who is chargea with the
duty of superintening the removal
o~f the obelisk. in a telegrain to the
New York World he says :

,,Tmmrediately under the pedestal of the
obelisk, and in the east angle forined by
the stops, 1 found a block of hown syenite
granite, forty inches iu the cube, represeut-

Cn a perfect Masonic alter. Under this,
ad iznmediately below, 1 found a white

marbie slab, representing the apron, -ex-
tendcing across the foundation of polished
syenite granite, one hundredi andi two juches
long, ana fifty-one iuches broad,. ana tweu-
ty-five ana a half inches thick, the upper
haif hewn into a perfect square. At the
same level, and touching the short section
of the square, and iu the west angle oi the
foundation, I found another blocki of syenite
gram"+., , marl<edly regular in form, the sur-
face of which represented rongh ashiar
steps, and the foundation of which was

composed of white granite. Besides these
four pieces, I found other less noticeablo
and important, but eqiu-Uy significant ena-
blems."

'And a subsequent despatch to the
New York Iferald is to the foilowing
effeet:

AEADUJan 22.-With respect to thcý
Masonie discoveries under the cbelisk, it is
a fact that ou removing the pedestal cf the
obelisk thoro wore fotind:-Fýirst, a Mason's
square cf rad syeuite granite, the long sec-
tion being 8 feet 6 inches long, 17 inches
broad, 125 iuches thick, and the short section
mensuring froa the outer angle 4 feet 3
juches by 20 inches. The Mason's square
is near tie northeasterly corner of the foun-
dations, parailel with the easterly side cf
the fondations. Second, a pure white
stone representing an apron, and situated
nder the-end cf the short sectioni. Third,
under the apron aperfect altar cf reil gran-
ite. Fourth. towards the corner cf the
foundations opposite the angle of the Masou's
square, tlist is, towards the sentheasterly
corner cf the foundaticus, is a red granite
rough altar. Fifthly, hetween these twc
altars a Mason's spoon-shaped ircu trowel
cf ordizxary size totally oxodlized in a]l fine
emblems, eaoph in its proper position. '-Vhey
rest ou a foundaticu cf yeilowishi, drab
limestone. Surroundling the foundations
ou all sides, and forming part cf it are three
steps, ail cf stone. The foundation, tcgeth-
eriwith steps, were bound i5rm]yto-ether and
very weil prcserved iu iron cèasé lu lead.
Other stones lu the foundation bear curicus
marks and cuttings, net hieroglyphics,
which may be Masouic, but noue here are
able to decide. Ail the stones iu the foun-
dation wiJI be replaced mn N~ew Yorki oxact]y
as they were discovered-

A number cf prornineut ana "1,skilled"
Masous have ben interviewed by the
Herald, and, as might be expected, a variety
cf opinions hiave been expressed. Bro.
Albert G. Mackey who is one« cf the most
erudite Masons living, and who is geuerally
considered au authority, expressed his
doubts wliether the relics discovered by
Lieutenant-Commander Gorringe, in the
pedestal cf the Alexandria obelisk, were,
iu the generally understood -ýense cf the
word, Masonic emblems, as he does not
trace Freemasonry cf the preseut time te
Egypt or as existing when these obelisks
were erected. Ho thinks it possible that
the embiemas have been deposited there by
the Egyptian priests, and as the Beg}-tiaa,
mysteries over which they presided are
weil kuowu to have some resemblauce in
their secret doctrines te those taught by
Free Masons cf the preseut day. these
might be aud probably were symbolir cern-
mon to bothi institutioDa. This is the only
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tlieory Dr. Mackey in thre preseut early w %e have at once thre means of bridging over
state of the discovery feels prepared tu a gap more than twice as wide iu turne, as
venture upon. Rie thinks, howvever, that tliat wvhicLr d.ivides us frini thre 13th cen-
the discovery is of great interest to the tury, and considering that the invention of
'world, and especially to the Masonlo frater. printinq lias in the îneantrmè made oblivion
nity, in view of whiat lias been written upon a.lnest impossible, we may safely say tli&t
thre suhject of Egyptian Masonry by Iearned tieso embleins are historically further away

mo, itho Egln, rnc adGe-from our generation tiran they are froin thre
miany. If Lieutenant Gorriuige ]rad saidi geicration of tIre ý-o'n who buit the Pyra-
thut lie had discovered exnhlems resernbli.g mids! If these raemorials shail lie de-
those in use by the Free Masons of lire cided by comiceDont students of Freema-
presont day, Dr. Mrackey says ho 'would iionry inour turne ýo ho authentie niemoriala
only have been adding anothei te thre nuiu- of Freemasons who lived and wrought lie-
erous instance of tIre saine kind which ares fore thre Christian era, the hoar antiquity
ta ho fouud in the Egyptian monuments which is claimed for Froemasonry by thre
%vhich have"been bronglit te lighit by Chai- Most euthusiastie of its students wvilI go

polleon, Wilkinson and other Egyptologist. very near to e eostahuished. There wiIlI,
Bro.*Jon W.Sinons,33'and . G M.at ail events, lie established for the Order of

o. Johrnd W.g inons 3ew York P. G. c Freemasons an antiquity wîrich distinctiy
of tire GrandeLodgeY.f New Yr, aes onicou antodates that of the Roman Catholic
Eitr the N. Y. Dri.a os imotn.in t coe Churcli, of which Lord Macaulay hias said,
sider th disove ries ip ort.men ction in a fameus passage, that 1 sie is thre only
andonputh inas takent smitsuomroation e u institution left standing -which carrnes the
man u~ia aits pesnte itatio toy hade mmnd hack te tire time wheu the smoke of
meelchaniclapaes. Tny sqal thae sacrifice rose f rom thre Pantheon, and when

masous use. And that they sliould hiave igr F an carnelepards hounded iu the
left some traces of their impicinents doe.- tlia mdphrtieatre.' From thre indican.
not excite my surprise. I imagine that thre tires no gie f thre revelations made by
more fact of those dolineations bourig there th eoa fthe ohelisk of Alexandria,
rises exactly from tire saine cause tirat led Freemnasons mnay fairly claim tirat thre in-
the workmeu huilding Solomon's Temple stitutien of Freemasonry mrust ha7ve pre.
ta put their marks on thre stones tîrat tlrey sided over tlie buildinéboth of the Pantheon

and of tire Fiavian Ampliitheatre, as iA
rnigt h reegnzed IV s tre roaestpresidcd over t.ie ccremony of rcaning upon

foily in thre worid te suppose that Masonry, a Roman pedostal an Egyptian ohelisk,
ae it now exists, was thien known. At thre whirch. li its original site, antedated by a
-saine ine i is only propor te remark that tirousandl years the Roman domination of
the principles now govcrning tire Craft ha~ve Egpadwhich is uow te ho transferred
existed from VIre earliost recorcdi turnes, Ite tihe chief city of a Republic founded fif-
and tliat something very sirnilar -vas thon Iteen Iruudxed years altor tire donfail of
in existence is capahle of alisolute lernon- tIre Roman Empire, uponl a continient un-
stration. \Vhcn the Po.Jestine exploration, known te ciilization for fifteen hnndred

forcdude rrlshegierstugd) years after tire erection, with Masonie cre-
te tIre foundations of Selomon's Temple, nionies, of~ tire obcîisk. of Alexandlrin."
they found tlie workmau's marks ou the We shail look forward with great
stones. That dees net prove thnt they were
Freemasons any more than this case proves anxiety for further and more reliable
that they wvere ireernasons %vho erected thre partieulars and details of this great
obelisk." discovery; fer sheuldl it be proveilbe-

Ana the N. Y. Irerld Iras the followiug yond a dloubt that the emblems found
editorial cemments on the discovery:-", Thre under the ebelisk are Masonie, it wilI
gouild of Froc and Accepted Masens lias iveagetleu oteodro
camne down te us as an erganized iîierarch g, eagetiptu eteodro
at Ieast frein tire iirst hall of the 13tir cent Freemasenry which has been gener-
Vury, and thre annals of the guild frein that allv considered te be one of the most
tirno te our own carry on a ciain of wliat ancient Societies in existence.

Frein thre ire of ' Hira of Tyre,' how-
ever, te the beginning of thre iStir century,
is a much wvider gap than frein thre iSti
century te our own tino, and VIrus far vie
'have ha. nothing botter than tradition
'wherewithal te bridge it. If it ho truc,
however, that Commander Gerringe iasi
found in thre pedéstal of the ohelisk oi!
Alexandria vihat can with reasonahie cor-
tainty ho identified as Masonie ernblems,

Masonic Benefit Association, (Loiidon.)

The Eighth Annual Meetinig of the
members, of this Association was held
at the Masonie Hall, on Wednesday,

The following is a summaary of the
iDirector's report:
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They bave te congratulate the xneiberB
thog the beneficence of the Great Axcb.i-
teot of the Universe that the several asses-
ments made this year (10 in all) have been
ligliter than any year since its organiza-
tion.

The ,"Reserve Fund ' has stiil been ang-
mented in proportion te the laim paid
ana yon wiil be cailed upoii by the circulars
mailed te eaoh niember onu lSth November,
1879, to decide ats te its limits, due regard
being made for ail claims likely te be made
upon it.

The notices of motion laid over fromi last
year, together witlî two from ]3ros. Swisher
and Glass relative te the Reserve Fcînd,
wviil be voted on at the meeting.

Your Directors wvou1d strongly advise
members and. delegates attending said
meeting the necessity of making provision
for "llapsed policies."

Yeur Pirectors did not nieet with tlht
success anticipated by the appointinent of
"lSpecial Agents," as recommended and
adopted at the last annual xneetinge~and
they tlîink tijat the different Lodges should
through their officers and mexnbers, bring
the advantages of associations of this kind
more promxinently before its members,
thereby in the future lessening very materi-
ally the dlaims which tliey are cailed upoû
te meet. Soea of the Lodges are keaping
up the dlaims of members who, from un-
fortunate events are unable te de se, there-
by securing thati substantial. aid to the
widow and orphan which ail are bound te
protect.

Your Directors would aise point out te
the members assembled at the annuitl
meeting the desirability of limiting, or alter-
ing the ages for entrance, as mr npo
portion are seeking admission between 50
and 60 years, and we find thiat nearly ail
the Masenic :Relief andEenefit Associations
of the country having adlopted the mile te
admit none te, membership over 50 years of
age, we find tee inany batween the ages of
50 te 60 applying te us for niembership.
Whule we might feal disposedl te accept eur
prepertien of members between these ages,
it would be unwisa and uniafe te leave the
door open te ail thosa whe, ha:ving neglect-
ed the opportunity tiil the last moment,
new maka aýplication te ha admitted into
our Association, thereby raising the average
age of membershipn to a peint which would
ev-;ldently injure thie Association.

The Secretary's report gives the number
of mnembers good as par last retnmn at 1,550;
number of applications received, 90, of
which number 84 were accapted and 6
rejected; loss by death since last report-a
12- Of which numbser 1 died in previeus
year; leaving good at date of this report
1,500, made up at the same rate as previons
year.

Sever-à4 statistical returns are appended1,
frein which At is learned that the number
of assassints during 1879 was 10, and
that the amount paid te the heirs of de-
ceased brehren was $1,210 ee.ch. Table
No. 2 gives the average of the deaths at
49j; the average ainount paid by eaoh,
$1.22; average ameunt paid aachi represanta-
tive, $1,225.83; the dea;t per cent. on aver-
age aenbership, .76; the avarage c est of
expense per inember was $1.10; average
niembars, 1,525; the total amount paid by
deccased menibers was $ 1, 470, and the total
amaount paid to, representativas in 1879 was
e14,704.

Table Ne. 3 gives the number of casual-
ties a» '2, and the amount paid aach as
$620.

Tha financial statement of receipts and
disburFzements of 1879 is as foilows:-

To Molson's Bank, balance ou deposit Siat
»9ec., 1879......................... 4,M8 67

To ainount received on Calis. ........... 20,128 60
To anicunt recelved on Dlsablfties ...... 469 50
To amount receivcd on Applications ..... 780OU
To ainount received on Annual Cal! ... 1,49400U
Te amount received on i nes and Pees... 19 12
To intérest account-

Received initerest on bank de-
posits ................... $135 78

Rec'd interest on Debentures.1,081 50
Reo'd interest on Loan Society

Stocks ................... 420 62
- 1,013 99

To Molson'a Bank, note discounît-
cd and due Mardhil, 1880 ............ 2,000 00

832,017 14.
D155L'ASEMENTS.

By dash paid dlaims in M578, Nos. 11S and
119................................ e 480 00

By cash paid dlaims this Year ........... 14,82400U
Disabibitie& .......... 1,2-10 00

5XPBNSE ÂCCOUNT.

Paid for Printing.................... 3 313
Postage StampeaMid telegrus 40856

" Poetal Carda ................. 1224)6
Stationery.................... e 80a?
Salary H. A.Baxter............ 1,0000
Sala-y Assistlant Secretary... 400 0
Fluel, Light anid Incidentas. si 17
Ex pnses te Godericb, Pies. anid

ge....................... .1000
Commission te Local Agents . 177 0G

Paid Bogr as Spectal Agent .............. 100 04
««R. %Vaddell for rent cf office ......... 1200
ISnytb & Burnett, as Audftors .... 5000
IlMedica¶IRefereo, Dr. Brown, special

and gemieral................... 82
By Offic Furniture accoont--Safe,$151.60;

Steve, $27-47........................ 178 9Z'
By Canadian Savînga' and Loan Society

Stock (100 ehares) on account, ......... 1,650 25
33y Agricultural Savings and Loan Society

Stock (50 ehares) on accoimt........... 2,705 W0
Bp City of London Debenture account . 3,0200OU
By Moison's Blank, balance on deposit at

date3................ ............ 1,95872
F-y interest Account-Paid discount on

$2,000) note diacounted Dec S, 1879. 366
By balace at date, as shown in stateient

of assets ........................... 792 C4

43%01i714
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ASSETS.

City of London Debenturas, 7 per cent., 13
ycas, par value, $18,200; cost $ ... $18,021 41

Canadian Saving and Loan Society Stock,
100 sbares. 50 euch; cost$ .......... 56,398 67

Agricultural Savlngs & Loan Society Stock
60 sbares, Q50 ,zach; cost $.......... 2,800 00

Dominion Savinge and Loan Society Stock,
50 aliares, $50 eacb ; cost $ ....... 1209 05

Tinterest at date (net yet patd)............ 101 67
Office Furnituro, includingttionery, blink

bookcs, safe, postal stamps and cards 5-'8 25
blolson'e l3ank-balance on deposit at

date,..........................1,058 72
Balance as cash and on account ef cali *ùo.

132, as per sltetment, ............... 792 64

$30.860 47
LIABILITIES.

Cali No. 132, chaque lssued but flot paid.. $ 1,200 00
Bills payable-Note discounted and due

blarch ISSO ..................... .2,0o00 
Balance--estimated surplus o' or liabilities, 27,600 47

$30.,860 47

Dr. V. A. Brown, tise Medical Referée,
aiso presents bis annual report, which gives
the mortality liat dnring the past twelve
inontha. There hiad been Il during 1879.
le hiad cxsaxnined 90 applications anU re-
jected six. He respectfufly colis tise atten-
tion of the inembers of the Association to
tho desirability that seerns s0 great of limit-
ing the age cf admnittance into the Associat-
tien to 50 or 55 years, insteadl oi 60, the
present limit. le finds that there is a mark-
ed increase cf applicaists cf frein 50 to 60
years this year to what it has been hereto-
fore.

The eleven deaths are given as under-
One each froin cancer, typhoid fever, con-
4gestion of tise lungs, jaundice, ulceration cf
the bowels, apoplexy, disease cf kidney,
and accidents, and three frein disease cf
tise heart. The following statenient shows
'lie nimber cf deathai during ecdi year
uinco the formation cf the Association in
1872 te the end of 1879:-1872, deatha 5;
1873, 9; 1874, 16; 1875, 26; 1876, '25; 1877,
21; 1878, 20; 1879, 12; total, 134.

The experience for the year 1869 shows:
-- Average number cf inexbers, 1,525;
number cf dleatlss, Il ; average age cf de-
ceased ruembers, 494; co d.ied ont cf
every 101; death rate per cexi., 76; anicunt
paid beneficiaries, 5l1,7.10.

The experience for eigit years, or age cf
Association, shows:-Average number cf
members, 1,525 ; total nuinber cf deaths,
134; average number cf deaths per ycar,
16.j; average age cf deceased ineiners, 45.

According te clause 9 cf tl» Constitu-
tion, the meinhers will ho caflcd upon at
the annuai meetisùg te elect a President,
Vice-President and tlsree Directora, with
twcv Auditors for the ensuing ycar.

The three Directors 'who retire this year
are W. Bros. M. D. Dawson, Grahami Glass
and John OvereJi, ail cf whom are cligible
for re-election.

The following are the officers of the
Association eJ.ected for the ensuing
year: President, R. W. Bro. R. Lewis;
Viece-President, R. W. Bro. George S.
Birreil; Directors, Bros. M. D. Daw-
son, J. M. Logan and Graham Glass.

Treemasonry ini Ireland,

The following facts. conneoted with
the present condition of Masonry in
Ireland, and for which we are indebt-
ed to the Masonic Rieviewi, 'will ho found
interesting and vftluable for reference.
The Grand Lodge of Freemasons of
Ireland fo.r 1879, of which the Prince
of Wales zýs Patron; the Duhze of Aber-
c6rn, C-rand Master, and Robert W.
Shekeltou, Q.C., Deputy Grand Mas-
ter; the Barl of Bandon, Grand Sec-
retary; and Archibald St. George,
Esq., Asst. G. S.-Office in Free-

rmason 's Hall, Molinsworth Street,
Dublin-

No sessions of tue Grand Lodgc are held
in August and Septeniber, but in the re-
mainder of the year assemublies ar.e held
on the fist Thursdavof eaoh month. Dur-
ing six months (the first four and last two)
tht, Grand Lodge of Instruction is held in
Freernasons' Hall. No brother is eligible
to mernoerahip therein unless ho be a Past
Master of three years standing as such, andt
&as of proved, knowledge of, and of practi.
cal experience ini working the dec,,rees of
Ancient Craft Maseary. There are thirty-
five lodges ia the City of Dublin, under the
iramediate superintendence of the Grandl
Lodge.

In Ireland there are twelvo Provincial
Grand Lodges, the Provinces each includ-
ing several connties, vsz:

A.rrnagh-Ma\-weil C. Close, M.P., Prov.
G. M~.; Gco. lli Smith.- G. Sec., held at
Arxnagh or Dnndelk, 22- lodges.

North Conuaught-Lord Harlecli, Prov.
G. M.; Ben. St. George Harrison, Grand
Secretary, hcld at Carrick on Shannon, 5
lodiges.

South Coinaught-Anarew Brown, Prov.
Grand Master ; Richard Carroll, Grand
Secretary, held at Ballina Sloe, 5 lodges.

Down-Col. Wm. B. Ford, Prov. Grand.
Master; Ed. Shirley Finnigan, Grand Sec-
retary, held at Neury and Downpatnick,
45 lodges.

Londonderry and Donegal-Sir James A.
Stewart, Bart., Prov. Grand Master; John
Macaie, Grand Secretarv, held at London-
derry, 23 lodges.
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i'death-Wnxm. Featherstonaugh, Prov. G.
Master; G. J.Norman de Amcy, gPranid Sec.,
held at Mullingar, il lodges.

Midland Counties--The Earl of H1unting-
dIon, Prov. Giand Master; Ambrose M.
Baird, Grand Seoretary, held at Mary-
borougli, 10 lodges.

Munster-Rt. Hon. Earl of Bandoni, Prov.
Grand Master; Capt. Wmn. H. Newenhrm,
Grand Secretary, held at Cork, 16 lodges.

North M,,unster-Lord Dumnboyne, Prov.
Grand Master; W. Barrington, Grand Sec.,
held at Limerick, 9 lodges.

South Eastern-Stephen Moore, M. P.,
Prov. Grand Master; Rev. John D. Renzy,
Grand Spcretary, held at \Vaterford, 7
lodges.

Tyrone and Ferrnauagh-Sir John M.
Stewart, Bart., Prov. Grand Master; Dr.
Obadiah Ternan, Grand Secretaryf, held at
Enniskillen, 18 lodges.

Wicklow and We.xf rd-Viscount Powers.
court, Grand Master; Edward Evans, Grand
Secretary, held at Bray, 7 lodges.

35 Lodges in Diiblin, and 10 lodges in
Mihitary Corps not stationary.

Total nuxnber of lodges in Ireland, 1223.
There are 6 Provincial Grand Lodges

abroad under the Girnd Lodge of Ireland,
viz:

Victoria-Hon. John Smiti,-M. P., Pro.
Graitdl Master; Angeli BUlis, Grand Sec'y,
held at Melbourne, 14 Lodges.

New South Wles-Johin B. Jachsonprov.
Grand Master; Evan H. WiUliaxns, Grand
Secretary, held at Sydney, 8 lodges.

New Zeaiand-Geo. P. Pierce, Prov. Gr.
Master; Wm. Joseph lIces, Grand Secretary,
held at Auckland, 14 lodges.

South.Auistra]ia-Wm. J. Crawford, Prov.
Grand Master; Richard I. Winter, Grand
Secretary, held at Adeiaid,), 10 lodes.

%Queensand-Col. Sir A4. C. 0O Conneli,
Prov. Grand Master; Theodore O. Unmack,
Grand Secretary, held at Brisbane, 9 ]odges.

Ceylon-Capt. Wmn. J. Gorman, Prov.
'Grand Master; John Guthrie, Grand Sec'y,
hield at Colnxnbo, 4 lodges.

Three lodges in Tasmania; one each in Isle
of Mani; Gibraltar; Malta; Mauritius; On-
tario, Caijada; Bermuda; Lima, Peru; and
'Constantinople, making 12 lodges.

Number of lodges abrbad owing obedience
to Grand Lodge of Ireland, 71.

Grand Royal Arch Cliapter of Ireland-
Hon. Judge Townsend, Grand Z.; Samuel
B. Oldhai,Grand. Secretary. Chapters in.
Dublin, 2,5; elsewhere, 135; total, 160.

Order of the Temple-Patron, the Queen;
Grand Master, Prince of Wales; Great Prior
of England and Wales, Lord Skehnersdaie;
Great Prier of Ireland,H1. R. H. the Duke of
Connanght; Great Prier of Canada, Col. W.
J. B. McLeod Moore; Registrar, Sir P.-Col.

rr; Agistnt, W. Tinider, London,.,

Knights of the Grand Cros3s-H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales; Ernperor of Qermnany; Rling
of Sweden; Crowa Prince of Gerxnany;
Crown P>rince of Denmiark; the Duke of
Connaught; Eanl of Limerick; Banl of Char-
leinont; Vi.count Powerscourt; Lord SkoI-
inersdale; Sir B. Brougli, Bart.; Prince Johu
of Gluckburg, and ton others. Inciuding
one in the United States, J. Q. A. Fellows,
New Orleanis, and Col. McLeod Moore, i
Canada; there are -22 Knights Commanders.

The Grand Registrar of the Great Priory
of Ireland, is George Woodward, DÛublin.
There are 13 Preceptories of the Order in
Dublin including the Prince of Wales' own,
and 31 elsewhere; xnaking 44 on the Relief
the Great Priory of Ireland. -There is also
a Grand Chapter of Prince Masons of Ireland.
A Supreme Council oi 30, John F. Towns-
end, Sovereign Master; Robert Win. Shekel-
ton, G. Sec.; Albert Pike; A. G. Mackey;
J. H. Drurmaond, I U.B.,are Honorary Mem-
bers. The Prince cf Wales is Gr. Patron of
Supreme Council 83', and Lt..Col. S. H.
Clerke, G. Sec. General.

Grand Lodge of rungland,

A special Meeting of this Grand
Lodgme was held. on the l8th uit., eu
Freemasons' Hall, London, for the
purpose, of investrng the New Grand
Secretary', appointed in place of Bro.
Hervey, resigned. Ilis Royal High-
ness the Prince of Wales, M. W.
Grand Mfaster presided; and on bis
entering Grand Lodge, whioh was
composed of some 600 brethren, was
.receivedl with vociferous cheering.
After the Lodge had been opened, the
Assistant Grand Secretary by direc-
tion of the Grand Master, read the
surnmnons assembli.ng the brethren.
HE. R. H. the Prince of Wales then
said :-Brethren, This special meet-
ing of Grand Lodge bas been called
together for the purpose of investing
Bro. Shadwell Clerke with the office
of Grand Secretary. You will, breth-
ren, I fée, sure, agree with' me that
we have every reason to, deplore axi.
lament the serionsr ilineas of Brother
Hervey, who lias fulfilled the duties
of Grand Seoretary for many years st>
ably elnd ell; analI amn sure it is with
unfeigned regret we learned that,
from the state of his health he bas
thouglit it necessary to resigu the
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important, and 1 may say very ardu. brate St. John's Day svitli a Bail, the
ous duties of bis office. Brethren, ac deecion was oarried to a sucoessfai
your Grand Master, L have feit some issue, by one of the most pleasant and
responsibility iii choosing one wlio 1 enjoyable entertainments of the kind
thought would be capable of holding that lias been held in that oityfor
this important post, ga alsci at the many years.
sameO time I was anxio'ls lie should , The Bal as held ini the Music
bd One who wou]d be sgreeable gen- Hall, which had been beantifuily de-
erally to the brethren. 1 08u Only coratedl for the occasion. The stage
hope that the coice I have made is was laid ont as a Royal Arcli Chs.pter,
one which 'will nieet vitli your appro- 'witli ail the paraphernalia relatiug
bation. 1 feel couvinced. that Bro- thereto. Above it blazed li gas jets.
ther Sliadwell Clerke wiil.do lais duty the five pointed star witli the sinail G
tD the utmost in the new and import- and the Tripletau4 while promineut
ant situation lie is about te fill. I positions were also occupied by the
may add, as you are doubtiesa a'ware, A.JSeeing Eye and the large letter G.
bretlàren, that Brother shawel At different iutervals along ilie front
Clerlie has had many important duties of the gailery were vases containing
in Masonry, but 1 know froin hlm plants, and interspersed 'witli these,
that those duties vill in nowise inter- iwere innumerable and wel-executed.
fere vith the duties of Grand Secre- Masonie devices. Stars of bayonets,
tary which lcie l about to liold. flags, mainora, lace curtains, &o., al
Colonel Shadweil Clerke *was then coonbined to perfet a most choice ana
oonducted by Sir Albert Woods aud beautiful ornamentation of the build-
Mir. Thomnas Penn to the riglit of bis ing. At nine o'olock tlie brethren
*Royal THghness, when tlie Grand entered, in procession to the mnusic of
Tyler (Bro. Henry Sadler) attende the EntenedApprentice Mardi, playedl
-with Z~ Grand Secretary's aprOn, by the -Band of " B" Battery. The
coilar, jewel and gamitiets, on a blue first to enter 'vere the Blue Lodge
*velvet cushion. The Prince of Wales Masons, foilowed by the Royal Aroli
thereupon took these regalia, invested Maàsons, and the rear was brouglit up
Colonel Shadweil Clerke with them, by the Past Grand Officers, ail olothed
and afterwards cordially shook hinx in -regalia. An avenuebeing formed,
by the hand. The new Grand Secre- tlie M. W. Bro. J. H. Grahiam, Grand
tary proceededl to bis table, under the Master of tie Grand Lodge of Quebso,
conduct of Sir Albert Woods and accompanied by R. W. Bro. Jarpes
Brot-her Penn, anildst universal cheer- Dunbar, P . G. M., R. W. l3ro. Judge,
ing. gir Albert Woods tien cailed, Db G. m., and other Grand Officers,
the brethren te "lorder,"andltaki-ngthe passed Up to the stage and was ne-
",fire". from him, Colonel Clerke was ceived with the grand honofs. M. W.
saluted witi the salutes appertaining Bro. Graham tien addressed the
to bis rank. The Frince of Wales Brethren as. foiloiVs
then announced that there was, ne ih osiflSr oa rhCm

morebusiessbefoe tie Gandpanions; andlBrethren:-I beg lxearWiy to
Lodge, whièi was tierefore closed ini thank you for the Idud, fraterual welcome
due form. on leavmng Lodge, as on which you hè.ve extended to me and to the,
entering, Ris Royal Higliness was other officers of our Grand Lo'age and Grand

greeea ithiqu an cotinua a- IChaterpreentto-night. It la har&ly

gnaueetdwt 9dan otn p necessary for me to -assure You, that it af.
plause fords me unusuàl satisfaction to meet you,

Masonie Rail ini Quebec.

The Brethren of the Ancient Cap-
ital of Canada ia-Ving decided to cele-

the representativeB of our ancient, honor-
able and ever-expanding fraternity, at tbis
Annual Festival, in this grand, old, histori-
cal capital, wherein so rnany ominent bretli-
ren and conmpanious, bave been mnbers
and rulers of our Order; and eiipeciuIly
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wheroln a, littie more the.n a goneration ago, James Dunbar, P.G.M., who wore the
our Most Worshipful Brothier, Hie ]Royal regaltA of bis office and the jewel of
Higliness, the late Duke of Kent, the father the past third Grand principal of the
of our bolovedQueen, presided over the as-
seniblies and festival,, of tho Craft as Pro- R. A. Chapter of Quebeo.
vincia.l Grand Master of Lower Canada. if
affords me great pleasure also, to meet s.o Xuic MÇeçtetion.
many of your fliends and guests in tuis
brilliant assembly,-incltiding s0 much of
the grace, beauty and culture for which your AUl Freemasondom, with commond.
pioturesque city is far-farned. And wh;ie abie unanimity, lifts its hands in hoiy
circumstances do net permit nme further to horror at the suicidai sacrilege of the
participate with you in the festivi ties of this Grand Orient of France, in abolishing
Anniversary, yet niy pleasure will 1>e none 'h BladisA
thre less in seeing you thorouglily enjoying te Bible adisAthor from thoir
yourselves throughout the sanie. Coni- Lodges and ceremonies. And yet
panions and Brethxen, I cannot weil refr ain what else could we expe.-t from a
from saying that the taste with which this cour try whose history is written ini
festive hall is decorated, and the brilliancy ~ n ieadcm uitwose
cf this assenibly vividly remind me ceW
Masonic anniversarice held in the C±ty .of creed ignores ail belief-God, provi-
London, under the auspices cf the Most dence, conscience, judgment, future
W rshipful the Grand luaster cf England. state-whose litanuy of the generai ser-
1 sixrcerely trust that ail cf yen wvi1l enJoy vice muade the Sabbath a magnificent
3'eurselves, and that this Mvasonic Bail and
Festival may long be remembered by you fete day for a delirious round of sen-
wvith very great pleasure and satisfaction. suous pleasures and voluptuo,.--
Right 'Worshipful Brother Charleson, the amusement, and whose coiiect of the
District Deputy Grand Master of Quebec day 'was eat, drink, and be 'merry,
and Three Rivers, wvill now address you. for to-rnorrow we die, and death is an

P. 'W. Bro. J. B. Charleson, D. DI. eternal sleep, ? Thus Paris bas be-
G. M., also addreàsed the brethren and corne for France, nay more, the me-;
guesta, bidding them welcome to the jtropolis of Europe, the pleasure
celebration of the anniversary: ground of the world-where the. rioh

The gay aýppearance of the scene, says and profligate and luxurions of al
the Quebec Chronicle, was heightened countries meet to hold higli carnival.
by the aiternating of the. ordinary Again, wihat else could we expeot of a
Masonic regalia with the gay dresses country whose peoDID are as unstable
of the ladies, the rich scarfs and jewels as water, and whiose changes and
of the Royal Arqh Masons and the révolutions are kaieidoscopic? Take
gold laced regalia of the Grand Lodge the Man of D)ecember from the coup
officers. There were also a few Ma- d'etat of 1857, te the Man of Sedan,
sons present high up in the craft, at Chatean de Beileviaw, September
whose very uncommon and beauitful. 2, 1870, and we have two revolutions,
regalia attracted general notice. Sir a disastrous fo.rteign. war, with dis-
Rose Price, of England, wore the jewel memberment of territory, and siuce
of the 88rd degrèe and the apron of that, a conistitutionai republic, tremb-
thre Rose Croix. Mfr. Geo. Stewart, jr., ling up on 'tire verge of intestine
appeared in his regalia as Knight of tumuit.
Malta and Red Cross of Constantine, Shail sucli a people dethrone Jeho-
wearing the jeweis of the order, and of vair, tire Supieore Being, thé Creator,
Rose Croix and Royal Order of Scot. Ruler, and Preserver of the universe,
land. Tis regalia. was necessarily and abolisi His Word, the B~ook of
one of the most noticabie worn at the Tire Law, the Great and oniy true
bail. Thre regalia of thre M. W. the Liglit of Masonry, frorn its sacrel*
Grand Masf er, who is also First Grand resting place upon thre Altar, before
Principle of the Grand RoyaÂrchCrap- the Ark ? Sooner fai might tliey
ter of Quebec,was of couriqe exceùdiniy abolish the sun from the.,;eaye:qs,
handsome, as weil as that of M. W. and yet expect tire regular suoces sion
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of the semsons, with seed time and to pay, or know that they wiil not be
harvest.. with* purpie grapes and mel- able to pay, or avoid payment by
low vintage-with tender pasturage, legal qnirks and quibbles and subter-
and sillen fleeces, and lowirig herds fuges, or by fraudulent transfers of
with fiowers sparkling with dew, corn property, or unblushing bankruptcies?
Iaughing after the rain, and barns How many make their Lodge attend-
groaning with an abundance of store Jance an excuse for getting away froni
for man and beast, when wiuter drear home and their marital vows, to
and bleak, manties the earth with wander with strange women lu for-
snow and ice and bail. Aye, sooner 1bidden paths? How many, uncon-
far might they abolish foodl and rai-., sciously it may be, suifer envy, ana
ment and shelter, and say to their jealousey, and anger, and hate, and
poor perishiilg bodies, Be ye fiiled- revenge, to make them as veritable
be ye warmed-be ye comfodýed. murderers as Cain? flow rnany bear
Sooner extingnish light, and bid the false witness against their neighbors,
eyes to see-abolish sound, and whis- and thus bring, wrong, sorrow and
per the ear to hear-destroy love, contumely, upon those whom they
and expeet the heart to feel-put an! should love as themselves? flow
end to 111e, and yet look for respon- many, restless and discontented, at
sive recognition from a corpse. their own lot look with covetous envy

And yet who shail pronounce sen- and unlawful desire upon the mani-
tence against these volatil e, mru- fold possessions of their more furtunate
ial, atheistical Frenchmen. A just ineighbors? How many, lu fine, who,
and righteous judgment, and onethat according to HoIy Writ, in breaking
wifl carry conviction to every true one commandment, are guilty of the
and loyal mind, mus' of necessity, iwhole, declare themselves, by their
emanate from a tribunal pure a.nd jdaily walk and conversation, in open
holy iu itself, where judgment is laid irebellion against the authority of the
to the line, and righteousness to the iMost Iligh God, and trample with
plummet. "Who among us, as Masons, sacriligious feet upon the sublime
can first cast a stone at these taken 1teaehingE and holy precepts of bis
in apostacy? How many like Peter, IrienWord? Let us ail, then,
have denied the Word, and how many corne aroundl the Allai, and upon the
like Judas, have betrayed il with a! Great laiglit of Masonry renew our
kiss? llow maany, thiuk you, by vows, wisely resolving to make il the
habituai profanity, daily, hourly, lu- 'rule ana. guide of our faith. A.na 1et
sult God, and blasphenie his Holy us, one ana aul, adopt the language of
Book? How many constantly, and pious old Gadioke: IlWith out this
'with zeal, 'worship other gods than Isacred Light, we find no Maponie
the God of the Bible, ana in many Allai; without ib no Lodge is perfect;
instances,, bow down to images, thre neither canany one be legally initiatedl
work of tiroir own irands? How many int tire order, unless lie believes in
miade shipwreck of property, health, tire grand trubirs 'çvich are therelu
character, position and farnily, lu: contained, unless he Supports, and is
tireir iufatuated services of those twlu supported by that Blessedl Book."-
demons of heil, intemperance and Ozr Homne.
gambling? How nrany are ready of bemub

hand and Swift of foot, to do evil ilamilton.
uapon the Lord's day, and violate ils
heavenly sanctity? 110w many open- VISIT 0F THE M. B. THE GRA1ND Z.
ly dishonar their parentà, and oft-jbumes bring tiroir gray hairs with sor-i Il havir'g been rumored tirat at
row to the grave? How many steat the regular meeting of St. Johrn's
by buy'ing -when they do0 not intend Chapter, No. 6, when the officers
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of the two Hamilton Chapters and
the Milton Chapter were to be in-
stailed, that we were to be favored by
e visit froni the M. E. the Grand. Z.,
M. E. (Jomp. Daniel Spry, Esq., of
Barrie, on his officiai visit to the (Jon-
panions of the IlAmbitions City," the
indefatigable Grand Supt. of the Dis-.
trict at once began the necessary pre-
parations to insure our M. E. Comp. a
truly Masonie and thrice hearty wel-
,corne on tis lus first officiai vibit, and
the subsequent proceedings provedl
that these arrangements were carried
out to the end with satisfaction to, ail
and credit to the officer abo -e named,
as ail who had the good fortune to
participate in this happy meeting 'will
testify. There waEr a very large at-
tendance of Royal Arcli Masons, so,
large that the Chapter roomwas found
to be too arnali altogether, and the
Bine Lodge Room which had been
piaced at the disposai of the Compan-
ions, was in fact taxedl to its utmost-
to provide accommodation for'those
who wished to be present to welcome
amongst ns Our very popular, zealous,
and respected Grand Z. of the Grand
Chapter of Canada. The installation
ceremony was ably conducted by
B. E. Comp. J. M. Meakins, Grand
Supt. of the Hamilton District, assist-
ed by R. E. Compa. Donald M., Phie,
P.G.D.S., Gavin Stewant, P.G.P.S.,
and R. E. Comp. David MoLeilan,
Grand S. E. Amongst the Comps.
present were R. E. Comps. E. Mitchell,
J. J. Mason, J. M. Gibson, M. P. P.,
R. Brierley, and E. Comps. C. R..
Smith, H. A. Mackay. The foilowing
-are the officers installed:

nInIIU CIÀPITER, No. '2.
R.E on.J. M. Meakins, Z.

Gavin Stewart, P. Z.
Colin Munro il.
F. F. Dalley, J.
B. J. M1organ, S. E.
Geo. Russell, S. IN.
Alex. Turner, Treas.
Chas. H:. Poster, P. S.
C. W. Mulligan, Ist Asst S.
W. c. morton, 2na do.
H. S. Griffin, Pursuivant.
CanbyPReece., Masfer ira V.
\Vm. Oxnandl, -L 2nd V.
J.H. Stone, l4 st V.

R. E.

Comp. A. T. James, Stwrs
R. B. Morrison. )
Moses Overholt, D. of C.

tgW. W. Sunimers, Janitor.
C&F. R. Despard., Trustee.

Gavin Stewart, ~
S. E. Townsend, 1 uditors.

ST. 3011N'S CHAPTER, NO. t~ .A. M.
R. E. Comp A. Pain, Z.

D. MoPhie, P.Z.
Wv. G. Reid, H.
J. Malloy, J.
Rev. R. G. Sutherland, Chap.
J. A. Malcolm, S.E.
H. Munsie,, S.N.
Y S. Whipple, Treasurer.
J. Dickson, P.S.
W. Gr ering, let Assistant.
A. X.%'cKay, 2nd Assistant.
J. J.elling, Master 3rd V.

-: C. A. DaVis, Master 2nd V.
44P.G.N. Goldney, Master lst V.
44F. Bennett, Pursuivant.
CIà. Dalryznple, M. of C.

W. Pearce, 1 Stcewaxds.
A.- Dolierty, f

* " W. Spencer, Organist.
4&W. W. Suminers, Janitor.

R. E. Il B. Brierly, Trustee.

44J. M. Gibson, j.uf js

ST. CAIR ciurrsn, -;o. 7.5, mILToN,.
E. Comp. W. Panton, Z.

J. E. Harrison, P. Z.
A. S. Gillett, H.
John Leslie, J.
John Lyon, S. E.
Samnuel Cook, S. N.
E. Dixon, Treasurer.
W. W. Camnpbell, P. S.
W. H. McNabb, lst Asst. S.-
Samuel Coxe, 2ndl c
Thos. Grimshaw, Pur.
B. Bridgeinan, Master 3rd ~
J. T. Elliott, "C 2nd.C

49 W. L. P.Eager, 91 lst C
tg W. Scott, Janitor.

The installation being over, IR. E. Comp.
Gavin Stewart presented the Chapters in
Hamilton with a beautiful rortrait of the
District Superintendent of Works, R. E.
Coxnp. J. M. Meakins, on behaif of V. B.
Cornp. MoMillan, of Dundas.

R. E. Comp. E. Mitchell mnovedl a vote
of thaùk-s to B.E. Coxnp. MoMiLlan, second.
ed by R. E. Comp. D. McPhie, whîch was
carred unanixnously.

The Companions retired to the dining
ron, where a sumptuous spred prepared
by Comp. A. T. JAmes, was in readiness.
The tables were prettily laid. out. lI the
centre was a handsoxne floral design, de-
scriptive of Royal Arch MNasonry, ana other
bouqxdets graced the table. A button.hole
hoquet was place in front of each guest.
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AU the floral dlecorations werc from the
conservatories of Mx. Townlsend, cornier of
Park and Vine streets, and refiected the'j
greatcst credit on the establibhuient. fl.E.
Comp. E. Mitchell took the chair, and after
the cloth Nvas rernoved, proposed the first
toast "lThe Queen and the Craft,"- the com.-
pany singing the "lNational Anthexn'"

The second toast wvas IlThe Grand Lodge
of Canada." Conxp. Davis sang IlThe Little
Fat Maxi," -%ichl causedl much laugliter.

R. WV. Bros. J. M. Mcakins, D>. D. G. M.,
and J. J. Mason, Grand Sccretary, -respond-
cd in neat speeches. The latter stated in
the course of his remarks that the Grand
Lodge of Canada gave more in the cause of
benevolence than any Grand Lodge on the
continent.

The next toast vas the 1,M. E. Grand Z.
and Grand Chapter of Canada," M. E. Oomp.
Daniel Spry, the Grand Z, and Rl. E. Conxp.
A. McLellan, Grand Scribe, responded.

R~. E. Coxnp. Brierl., çwho occupied the
Vice-chair, conducted the remainder of the
programme, wvhicli embraced the toasts of
t'the newly-elected offleers," "«tho I>ast Z's"
(conpled 'with the naxues of R~. E. Comps.
B. Mitchell, J. M. Gibson and Reid), ail of 1
whom responded.

Bro. Richardson sang, "The l3ritishLio,
Comp. Mattice gave "The C obbler," and
Conp. Goldney -By Studying, Econoxny."

Song and sentiment occupied the com-
pany until an early houx.

The affair was most picasant.

Editoriai Notes.

Sm~ FstA-scis TtuscoTT, Lord Mlaj*or
of London~, (Eng.,) has recently been
rc-elected and installe master of
Grand Master's Lodge, Nio. 1, E. IR.

A.NoTHiER opponent of Freemasonry
lias turned up inl thc person cf 11ev.
Henry T. flunter, pastor of the
Seventli PreshyGerian Churcli, in New

Yok This ignorant fanatie lias, it1
appears, totally refused to permit the
funeral services of a deceased member
of bis congregation to take place inh is
dhurci. Ris flock are indignant and
it is said, will demand lis resignation.

TEm Annual Coxnmunicatio«n cf thei
Grand Lodge bf Pexinsylvania was
held in tic Masonie Temple, PIla-
delphia, on St. John's day, Dec.
27tli. M. «W. Bro. Nisbet, G.rand
M1aster, prepiding. The address of
the Grand Miaster was very interest-

ing ana instructive. The steward of
the Girard bequest reportedl the sum
of $34.95 grantedl for charitable pur-
poses during the past year, and the
Almoner 'of the Grand Lodge Charity
Fund grantedl relief to the amount tf
$3,155. Bro. Nisbet was re-elected,
Grand Master; Bro. coured B. Day,
Senior Grand Warden, Bro. -E. 0.
Mitchell, Junior Grand.«Warden; and
Bro. John Thomson, Grand Seeretary.

FIFTY dollars is the minimum fee for
initiation in Lodges under the juris-
diction of the Grand Lodge of Mary-
land.

A LUDICROUS TfLUYSPOSITION occurred
ini the make Up -of a couple of télegra-
plie items in the New Haven Journal
and Gourier Monday, which produced
the following effect:-The first item
read, "A large cast-iron wheel, re-
volving 9)00 times per minute, explod-
ed in that city yesterday after a long
and painful- illness. Deceased was a
prominent thirty-second degree Ma-
son." This was followed by the second
item, whicli read, "John Fadden, the
well- lnown florist and real estate bro-
ker, of Newport, jR.. I., died in War-
ner & Rijssell's sugar mili nt Orystai
Lake, Il., on Saturday, doing $3,O0O0
damage ta the building, and injuring
several 'woriiwqjz and Lorenzo Wlo
fatally."

M. W. ]3uo. HENDERSON lias been
kind enougli to Sena us a Photo, in the
Tablet.form, of himself iu the regalia
of Grand Master. Nature has dDnc
mudli for our M. W. Brother ; fcw
finer looking men are to be met, and
the Grand Lodge of Canada may feel
proud of thc personal appearance of
their Grand Master. And we feel as-
sured that lic will prove as usefu 1, as
lie is ornamental, at the head of the
craft in this Province of Ontario.

STILL OLDER.-Toronto is elated
over an old Masonie relic-a certif.-
cate issued to "souter Johnny,- of
Burn's Tamn O'Shanter iu 1790. We
have been shown a certificate in thc-
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possessionl of'a; gentleman of this city, "&Tun Ca&rTSM&N.-Bro. Trayes iii
iosued by the Grand Lodge of St.John, pursuing the even tenor of bis way
'Geneva, on January 18th, 1772.- and turns bis thirteenth mile-stone
Montreal Witness. with ail the ease and grace of one used.

to the etiquette of courtly life."-

AT the final meeting of the Masonie Aaoi cetc
Fait (Jozmittee, St. John, N. B., the
foilowing statement was pretented (Canadlian Nasonie News.
whicb siiow8 the resuit of the fàit:

RECBIflB. ST. Join., N. B.-At the regular
AlbionLodge Table .................... $1,09580 communication of J'. John's Lodge,

dodo Dolls Table ................. 137 47 held on the 6th uit., at which, there
Total for Albion Lodgc Table .......... $1..233,=27 was a large gathering of members of
SL John'a do do ............. <i00 htL
Hibernia, do do ........ d 0ta oge and of the other city
Unlon of Portlaind do do ............. 27o00 Lodges ooaymmesi a
Leinster do do ......... .... M 00 conere honorr M. T.bo ers P.a
Now Brunmvick do do .............. 310 71- ofrelo .«21 r.PtrP
CoxMastory do ............. 580 70 G. M., and R. W. BrQ. Bunting,
General Cormaittoe do ................ Gran 7ert8.Tehno o-
Admissins......................... .... 1,204 2 rn ertr.Tehnrcn
Refreshment Rooni....................... 605 ferred on these brethien was the more
Bonnet .Hop .......................... 201 58
ArtGailery............................ 313 82 significsant since they are the first
Drawlng RooM ......... ............... 369 12 who have been so honored by St.

xxr~ss. $7,021 75 John's Lodge, which. bas been in ex-
General Sales floom ............... -13 - evnyih7o
Refreshment Room ............... 403 99 presentlllg the certificates i honorary
Bennet Hop ................. ... 61 4s membership, W. Bro. Trueman, W.
art Gallery .................... 11Ili l
Drawing ROOni................. 152 60 M., referred to the great benefits the
Gencral Expenses ............... 40832 craft haa deriived from their efforts,

$1.245 17 ana said that the Lodge dia itself
NetProecd............... ~ honor in honoring them. Bros. Peters

Some few articleà stiil rem in n n utn ntr hne h8nu-Lodge in felicitious ternis fer bestow-sold, returus for which wiil somewhat ing on them*the tank ofhonorary mem-
add to the aboya suni. bership, and referred, to the .happy

nianner in -whicli they had been Unit-
Lour biographical sketch of M. ed lu their Masonic labors in the

W. Bro. Robert Mari3hail, of St. John, past-a paxtnership which they feit
N.B., we stated that he hadl some few happy in continuing. The M. W.,
-yeas ago entered into, political life,, the Grand Master was then -receive&
ana was iu 1876 eiected member for with grand honxors, ana, with the as-
thse city iu the local legisiatute of New sistance of ma.ny of the Grand Oflicers,
Brunswick, and stiil continues its te- instailed thse worshipfnl Master eleot,
presentative. -It affords us great 'Bro. Wm. Sadiier. The newly in-
pleasure to observe that ha bas lately stafled Master then invested tia othar
beau sworn in a niember of the Gov- officars of the L&da, a list of whom,
ernnient of New Brunswick, and bis 'will be fou.nd lu another place. Tise
ýname so -weil ana favorably known proceeditgs being ended, the officers,
wm i ad strength to tisa rinistry of as wall as guests from other Lodges,
-Vhioh ha has beconia a inembar. We, adjourned for supper to thse residence
congratulate Bro. Marshall on this of W. Bro. Sadlier, where a couple -of
acknowledgmant of bis talents, and, bouts ware agreeably spent in doing
on the bonor conlarred on hi by the 1justice to the gqo things which were
rePresentative of bis Sovereign lu tise placedl before theni, and lu speeches,
Province of New Brunswick. .songs, and instrumental mnusic.
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PREsrENTATION AT WOODSTOCI.-A WorMhipfu! .Str aend Drethren:-

trne honored and one of the moat 1 ranùot find language to suitably~ thank
pleasant customs of Masonie bodies ln your flatterlng address and Its beingne

je he res~natin o a Pa8t- companled by so valuable a preselit adds
Master's jewel or some other mark If I could persuade niyself that I deservcd a

nlety of t ho p ralse you have given me 1of respect and appreciation to the 1shniould feel amply rcpald for any trouble I may
retiring Worshipful Master. The hav'e takzeuil connection w Rl ing
ccuipation of the Master's chair in jrecolved any acknowlIedgment of Itfonyn
the fulleet sense of the terrn is an for mue to workt together ivlth yourselves to
arduous one, and requires an arnount advance.the interests ofMa.-sonry lu this town,and if I have beeii able to take a, more proml-of experience and preparation before- nent part lu our ceremonies than the xnajority
hand which can only be appreciated 1O1 of tou,{ 111a anly wlng t orindus and
by him who undertakes to fil s0 imn- placing m u nte posIilon 1 occupied that 1
portant an office. The evening, of the BrsethrlenIo dostosp. ueralnhv

27th uit., witnessed one of the largest an hred plb~arce lf iy hoee iots late fr
Masonic meetings in connection -with iLngly portrays, but more on account of the

Ring olomn's odge tcstninv of the Nwarm p lace the recipient
hield lu your hearts tatt will be wltness to.Ont., that has been held for a long jAnd, brtrî,weithe gavel of death shallI 8ound andi the origi nal of that plcture be stIU-time, the principal feature of the ed by It.s corumancd, I eau only wishi now that

evening's entertainment being the uel ofyouo~ ai; j survive me will as you
presentation to V. W. ]3ro. Geo. CJ. then asq vou have donc now-throv around
Eden, P. M., of a life-size portra*t of my fôIblesthe broad mantie, of aMso'

hixnself accompanied by an address. littie good I may have accomplisl*ed.fote
For two years in succession Bro. Eden IThe portrait je from the studio of
Billed the Worshipful Master's chair, O. E. Perry, and is finely executed,
and that he did so wiith satisfaction je and was highly adrnired by ail who,
attested.by the generoue nmanner in saw it.
which the T.odge recognized his ser- VNOVRADQAIA O ,Gvices. The following is the address, VANitsCou mba.Th InstUA alo.toG
which, wae readl by W. Bro. B. M. ofBt ies ofmbis .- hekstalistion
Ileveil, W. M.:- fteofcr fti l saise

'UAssxc TIALL, ýVooDnSTocK.
Jan. 27,1880.

l'e,'y Wershipful Brother Gea. C. Eden, P. 31. 1ljng
Solorwi's Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 43, G. R. CF
VEUY INVORSX!XPFUL Sin.-Oni houiaf of the

ineniber.sof King Solomon's Lodge, it affords
us great pleasure to ask your acceptance of
this0 life-size portrait as a teken of personal
osteem and regardI, gnd as an expression of
their i hl apreciation 0f your wortl as a
man Mna Mas2ïon. as wvelI us an acknowled-
Ment o! your services to Masonry ln Wood-
stock, andin uarticular We mark our reco~
nition of the fli'elit.v skIll, and effilciency wlti
whîch 3-Ou ruled ig .Solomon's Lodge for
two successive years.

In conclusion, Verv, Wýoirshipful Sir,.%e beg
te convey to you and y(>ur fanilly our besi.
wishcs and desires that the Gi-ver of aIl Goo
mial bless you and them in t.h every hapines
*and prosperlty. and te express our fervent
110pe that you mna% long bo spared to go out
=u iu amongst thecm, and also arnongst us;
ad when at hast It may please the Great
.Architect o! the universe te cal] you to te
Grand liodge above, we trust thatthls picture
will bo handed down te your chidreai and
thieir cbldren as a memento of the es.teeni and brcthierly love of King Soîoinon's
Lodge for the original.

- Sgne o bealofteLodge,

JNo. TziAcIEa-, S. W. J.No. lMoanîsoe, J. W.
In reply to the above, ]3ro. P. M.

Eden spoke as follows:-

nuouge tooik.place at the lviasoiue -Ieru-
pie, when the following officers were
installed by M. W. Bro. Eli Harrison,
sen., Grand Master, assisted by the
officersof the Grand Lodge. W. Bro.
iRobert Beavan, W. M.; A. B. Milne,
S. W.; D. K. Boss, J. W.; Coote M.
Chambers, Secrétary ; J. F. Becker,
Treasurer; E. C. Neufelder, S. ID.;
Isaac Oppenheimer, J. D.; Dr. E. C.
B. Hannington, Robt. Herron, Stew-
axds; D. R. Harris, I. G.; 'W. F. 0'-
Connor, Tyler. It was suggested by
the M. W. Grand. Master that a
subecription be taken up for the relief
of the destitute in Ireland. by the eeve-
rai lodges in the Province, and, a Ul
wiil ho openedl immediately for that
purpose.

PRINCE EDWA1ID ISLAND.-The enter-
tainment in Summerside on Ni'w
Yeaar's niglit in aid. of King Hliram
Lodge, -was very snccessfui. The
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audience was large, and the entertain-
ment provided for them was better
than %hat usually set before the pub-
lbe by amateur performers. The H~on.
John Yeo, Grand Master, occupied
the chair, and a large number of Ma-
sons were on the piatform. The ladies
who sang were Mrs. J. R1. Caihoun,
Mrs.«Wm. Hunt and Mrs. H. A. Comp-
ton. Miss MeLennani presided at the
piano. One of the pleasantest fea-
tures of the entertaiument was the
rendering of parts of H. M. S. Pina-
fore by Messrs. Morris and Bairns-
father. This performance was very
successfui, and was well appreciated
by the audience.

]IESUSCITATION 0F DORCESTER CHAP-
TER, AT WAT.ERLoo, P. Q.-On Wednes-
day, thue 2iet January, by authority
of a di'spensation from, the Grand First
Principal Z. of the Grand Chapter of
Quebee, this old Chapter, which has
been dormant for a number of years,
-was formally resuscitated as No. 8 on
the Register of the Grand Chapter of
Quebec, and the following officers in-
stailed-
IR. E. Comp. I. L. R~obinson, Z.

st Il J. P. Moyes, H.
c IlG. E. Allan, J.

ciW. J. Briggs, Scribe E.
«' H. Fisk, Scribe N.

c 9W. A. Taylor, Troasurer.
dgP. L. Allan, -P. S.

Edwin Taylor. S. S.
L. Payan, J. S.

The installation ceremonies were
conducted by R. E. Comp. 1. H.
Stearns, Grand H., assistedl by V. E.
Comp. A. G. Adams. B. E. Comp.
Robinson was named let Principal Z.
of this Chapter in the charter from,
the Grand Chapter of Canada over
twenty years ago, and it is pleasing
to see so able and zealous a Comp.
agaain its chief officer; and under bis
able and skilful ruie, Dorohester Chap-
ter is certain to become, as ini former
years, one of the leading Chapters li
the Pr3'U'ice of Quebec.

Loxmoi.-At the close of the regu-
lar «business of St. John's Lodge, No.
209ae AF. & A. M., G. B. C., on the

8th uit., Past Master B. W. Greer
presented, on behaif of the officers
and members to the J.mmediate Past
Master, 'W. Bro. A. J. B. Macdonald,
a handsome Past Master's jewel of
fine gold, bearing the following in-
soription on the shield --«Presentedl
to W. Bro. A. J. B. macdonald by
the officers and members of St. John's
Lodge, No. 209a, A. F. & A. M., G.
B. C., Jannary, 1880." The recipient
thanked the donors for their valuable
memento, and expressed bis great
pleasure at receiving such a 'valuable
token of esteem froua the brethren of
209a.

PORTAGE LA P.R.uRIE.-The Masonio
fraternity here celebrated their anni-
versary by a granà bail in Lyon's
Hotel, on the evening of the 26th
juit. The propcietorof the hotelplacedl
bis entie building at the disposai of
the committee, and neither expense,
'nor tirne was spared li decorating it
for the occasion. The wbole affair
was a complete success, ana -was well
attended, some fort',y-five couples be-
ing present. The bail was formally
opened by the Masonic officers,. after
wbich the dancing commenced in ear-
nest. The Masons of the Portage are
justly proud of the success o£ their
fiast effort inx this direction.

COLLINGWOOD.-A Con-VersaZione WaS
held by the members of Manitou Lodge
i their lodge room on the 2lst uit.
The room was handsonxely decorated
with banners, evergreens, emblems
and insignia of the craft. A large
number of the brothren withth eir lady
friende were present, and the time
was passedlpleasantly li eating, music
and dancing.

MOUNT FoREST.-The members of
St. Alban's Lodge beld their annual
celebration in the Town Hall, on
Monday evening, the 29th Dec.
The Hall was handsomely decorated,,
ana there -was a good, attendance.
The Master of the Lodge, W. Bro.
Colcleugb, occupied the chair, anid
opened the procedings with a brie£'
address, li which 'ho ex.plained how
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their annual gathering came to be
held, and extonded a welcome to the
guests. The first part of the evening's
entertainment consistedl of music and
readinge. Dancing followed, and, with
the usual adjournment to the refregli-
mnent rom, when the inner man re-
qtiired, it was kept up until an early
hour in the morning.

ANDOVER, N. B.-A Bail was given
on the night of New Year's Day, by
the Masons of this place. The hall
was tastefully decorated with fiags,
painti2gs, Chinese lanterne, &c., and
the affair was a decided success.

.MO!qTREAL.-A.t the Regular Corn-
*munication of Corinthian Lodge, No.
.62, held on the 7th uit., a, very hand-
some P. M.'s jewel was presented, to
the retiring Master, W. Bro. Henry
Dunne. It was a happy surprise, and
happily responded to, not onily by
speech, but by his inviting the'breth-
ren to ýhe Terrapin, where they en-
joyed a splendid Menu. W. Bro. T.
J. Hloward, W. M. Corinthian Lodge,
presided, supported on his right and
left by W. Bros. H1. Earle and George
Wait, St. George's Lodge, W. Brew-
ster, Zetland Lodge, A. Dunne, Corin-
thian Lodge, P. A. Crosby, Zetland
Lodge, and other members. Speeches,
songs and recitations concluded a
happy evening. The jewel hears the
words " Presented toW.Bro. H1. Dunnç,
P. M. of Corinthian Lodge, No. 62,
Q. R, by a number of the brethren, as
a mark of esteem for his efficiency as
the First Master'of the Lodge. Mon.
treal, January 7th, 1880."

LOeN2-ON.-At the regular communi-
cation of Corinthian Lodge, No. 83,
A. F. & A. M., G. R. C., London East,
held on the evening of the 6th uît.,
Bro. B. «W. Hamilton, took occasion,
on behaif of the Brethren, to ask P.
M. Bro. James Ardell's acceptance of
a handsome Past Master's jewel, azDd
accompanying which was the folowing
address--
To'W. J3ro. Jaies éMdell, P. MX, of Corinthian

*LodIgc, -Mo. 3:30, A. F. 4- A. M., G. R. C.:-
We, the officers and raembers of Corintihln

L.Oge, No. -MO, being decply inipressed by a
iençse.v admi ration of your.mazonic character

Nvould flot bc siienton thc occasion of yourre-
tireinent froin the cininent position or W.
Màt-ste.', a posltian whieh you have fihied with
credit to yourself and honor to the Cro.lt
WVhiIe wve as a Lodgc have cause for congratu-
lation in Improved umnbers, fundre and other
clemnente Iikzely to, conduce to permanentwell-
heing, we real ize that we are greatly indobt4,G
tv your Inclefatigable exertions for thda pro&.
perity. You have ever mantfestcd that coin-
tideration, good-wili andbrotherly love which
Is the truc bond of our ancient Order. Be
plensed to accept timis Past-INaster's Jèwel,
wvhose synibollc meaning you have so weil Il-
lustratedl in yourMuttonie and private life, and
rest assured'tthat your services to this Lodge
and bbc eMasuonic bodygenerally, will neyer bu
cffaced froui our niemorles.

\Ve with yu happliness, and trust that we
,nay ail hercafter ho recelved in the Grand
Lodge albove,'whe:c. the Great Arehiteet of the
universe lves arn%- reigns forever.

Slgned on behiaif of the offleers and miem-
bers of the Lodge this Oth day of January, A.
U. ISS.-

flASIL W. HAMILTON, W. M 'Tiios. MCNiNAuGl[TON, Sec'y.

W. Bro. Ardeil made a neat reply,
in the course of which hie expressedl
his earnest thanks to hie Brethren for
the valuable jewel which they had
seen fit to bestow upon him. lie bai
endeavored to do his duty weile occu-
pying the position of Master, and if
he had succeeded, in pleasing the mem-
bers, &i would deem his services
amply repaid. He thanked the Breth-
ren for the additional, manifestation
of their good-will and brotherly feel-
ing they had accorded him, and lie
could assure them that it would -be
highly prizedI by him as long as life
was vouchsafed him.

QUEBEC.-A district meeting of the
officers and memkers of the Lodges
in this city and town of Levis, called
by summons of the District Deputy
jGrand Master of Quebec and Three
Rivers, J. B. Charleson, Eeg., was
held on Tuesday evening the 8BO.h
Jec., in the Freemason'e Hall,
Quebee, to welcome and receive a visit
fromn M. W. Grand Master Graham of
the Grànd Lodge of Free and Accept-
ed, Masons of the Province, and the
R. W. the Grand Secretary, Col.
Isaacson, of Montreal. The officers
and members of the several Lodges
were pres .ent in large numbers, ana
the Grand Master delivered, a learned
and eloquent address to the assembled
Craftsmen. The Past Grand Officers
Ipresent, the District Officiais and
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other brethren, inciuding saveral Bro- whlle the unswerving attachment of
thers frûm Engiand and elsewbere, Freemasons to the government of the
rnost happily and fraternaly partici- country under which they lived, wAs
pated in the assombly, and addressed s0 continualiy inculcated in our
words of wisdorn, adviýce and good- Lodges ths.t loyaity to the Queen and
cheer to their brethren. This annttal the craf t wap one of the first prin-
gathering was heartily enjoyed by the ciples of genuine Freexnasonry. Heçr
Brothers of the Mystie Tie. lIt ïa feit Majesty's Throne was surroundlei by
on e.veiy hand that a new era of pros- eminent Freemasons, in the persons
perity in this section of our Province of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the
is now dawning upon our ancient, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
honorable and world-wide fraternity. Engiand; H. BR. H. the Duke of Edin-
So mote it be. burgh, a Provincial Grand Master;

A special convocation of Stadacona H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught,
Chapter of Royal Arch Masors, was Great Prior of the Masonie Knights
heid the afternoon of the same day in Templar of Ireiand; and other ilas-
the (Jhaptor Roonis, Freemasons' trious brethien. R1e L-new the breth-
H1all, to, receive an officiai, visit froua ren wouid respond heartily to the
Most lExcellent Companion, John H. toast:-" The Queen and the Craft,"
Grahamn, * LL. D., &o., Grand First 'which, was received with enthusiasm.
Principal of the Grand Ohapter of AI! present joined in singing the
Royal Arcli Masons of the Province National Anthem. The W. M. thon
of Quebec. The officers of this pros- proposed in appropriate language the
perous Chapter, and the many worthy second toast, IlThe M. W. the Grand
companions of the Holy Royal A.rch Master of Masons and the Grand
residents in this City and vicinity, Lodge," and R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry
'were delighted to welcome this ermi- responded. Hie said it would. un-
nent Conipanion Who bas presided doubtedly have afforded m. w. Bro.
over théir Grand Body since its formi- J. A. Henderson, the Grand Master,
ation, and he delivered to them a n much pleasure to be present with the
eloquent address repiete wlth Èasonic brethren of Barrie on the occasion of
lote; and lie was aiso pieasedl heartiiy Icelebrating the festival of St. John
to commend. the Right Excellent the the Evangelist, badl it been possible
Grand Superintendent o) this district, for him to leave Kingston for that
and the officers of the Chapter for the purpose. We know, however, that
meal, fideiity and ability dispiayed by the G. M. could not attend ail the
them in the performance of their celebrations that are being heid. at
duties, and expressed bis well-ground- this tume; but lie was satisfied, the G.
ed. opinion that a great future is in m. would fuy appreciate the kindly
store for this exalted Order of oui feelings which- were entertained for
loyal, peacefnl and charitable frater- him by the craft of Canada. Regard-
nity in this City and Province. ing the members of Grand Lodge as

B.ÂIUuE.-After the installation of' the representatives of the 17,587
officers of Corinthian -Lodge, in this1 affiliated Freemasons Who are Meta-
Itown, the bretbren met around, the 1 bers of .Lodges, and probabiy 10,000
festive b*oard for "Irefreshnaent." V. more Wbo are not affiliated, they bave
W. ]3ro. Ring, W. M., presidecl. In not neglected the important duties
proposing the first toast he said it entrusted to them. Such legislation
was net necessary to make many re- as is necessary for guiding and direct-
marks in proposing the standard ing the 334 Lodges that are on the
toast. The loyalty of ail who llved roil bas generally been passe after
under the protection ana benefj.cient ample discussion and mature con-
ruile of our much loved Queen, was sideration, and the successful man-
too weil known, te need any comment, agement of the Lodges ie à oil
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index of the wisdomn of the aotion of
Grand Lodge. To those Freemasons'
or masons, widow ana orphans who
required succour ,ana suppôrt the
Grand Lodge had not failed to do its
whole duty, as would be clearly est4b->
hished when lie told them that frôrn
1867 to. 1879 over $64,000 hadl been
expended in aiding, those who needed
assistance. And notwithstanding
this large outlay, for the best of ait
Masonic purposes, Grand Lodgea was
ini a financial condition to stili ineet
ail pressing demands, having on haaad
over $58,000. He thanked the
brethren on behaif of lis colleagues
ini Granid Lodge, a-nd feit justified in

* saying that they ha-1 done their duty.
This was follow;ed by other appropri.
ate toasts, such as IlThe bealth of
the Master," Il Ourvisiting Brethren,".
IlThe newly instailedl officers," &o.
The Junior Watden's toast b,.-nging
the festivities to a pleasan t Ltermina-
tion.

Festival of St. John the Evangelist.

[CCWiCE.UDED.]

Foilowing are the Officers of Lodges
recently instaled:-

GRAND REGISTER 0F CANADA.

Farran's Point Lodge, A. F. anad A.
M., No. 256, G. B. 0., Farran's Point:
I. P. M., W. Bro. C. Summers; W.
M., W. Bro. W. J. McOleverty; S. W.,
Bru. Samuel Henry; J. W., Bru. A.
IDawson; -Chaplain, , Bro. John N.
Bigelow; Treas., ¶3ro. 0. C. Farran;
Sec., B. W. Bru. Carlo Forbes; S. iD.,
Bro. G. T. Brownell; J. ID., Bru. John
R. Manning; ID. of C., Beo. John
Denneny; 1. G., Brc. David Shaver;
Tyler, Bro. Guy H. Cook.

Lorne .Lodge, No. 875, Omemee:
W. M., W. S. Cottinghain; S. W.,
George McWillams; J. 'W., John
Hamilton; Chap., Rev. R. H1:Harrs;
Treas., James Evans; Sec., W. Brun-
drett; S. 1)., W. El. Oottingham; J. ID.,
Wm. MiUer; S. S., M. R. Moke; J. S.,
Thos. Richardson; ]YX of C., Rev. Jas.
Norris; I. G., Chas. Dawson; Tyler,

Alex. Bedmond. After the work of
the Lodge was over, the members,
were entertained to an *oystc.r supper
by the wives of the married members,
of the Lodge. During the latter part
of the proceedingfi the Secretary, Mr.
Wm. Brnndrett, was presented with
a very handgomo pair of gold oleeve
buttons amid an address, as a slight
token of the appreciation by the
Lodge of the energetio, able -and
genial manner in which lie lias dis-
charged the duties of is office.

St. Andxiew's Lodge, No. 62, G. R.
0., Caledonia: W. M., W. Bro. W. T.
Sawle, (e.electedl); S. W., Bro. 'W.
Leith; . W., Brd. W. B. Telford;
Secretary, Bro. «W. J. Clar~k; Treas.,
Bru. James Old, Jr.; Obaplain, Roi'.
A. Anthony; Tyler, Bro. Siniington.

rirederick Lodge, No. 217, G. B. 0.,
IDeii: W. M., W. Bro. Jqs. Brown;
S. W., W. Bru. Dr. Farewell; J. W.,
W. Bro. Thos. Wright; Seo., W. Bru.
Jacob Soverern; -Treas., W. Bru.
Robt. Power; S. ID., W. Bro. J. W.
Griffun; J. ID., W. Bro. A. H. Xemp;
Stewards, V. W. Brus. Wm. Tiiley
and W. A. Ferguson; I. G., V. W.
Bro. Geo. Forger; Tyler, V. W. Bro.
E. Oon]in.

GRAND LODGE OF NEW BRUNSNVI0IL

Hibernian Lodge, St. John, N.B.,
installe by M. W. Hon. Robert Mar-
shall, Grand Master: I. P. M., Geo.
E. Perkins; W. M., D. S. Stewart;
S.W., H. M. Hamilton; J. W., R. H.

i Sancton; Treas., W. J. Logan; Sec'y,
G. G. Boync; S.D., Thos. M. Pengilly;
J.ID., James R. Ferguson; S.S., Geo.
K. Cochran; J. S,, Wm. H. Cochran;
ID. of 0., Geo. Murdoch; LG., Ardid.
Bawer; Tyler, IDingee S'-ctibner; Org.,
Geo. P. DeVine.

.Sussex Lodge, No. 4, IDorchester,
N.B.: W.M., Thos. N. Adams; S.W.,
Thomas Coldweil; J.W., J. A. McKay;
Seo'y, E. A. Charters; Treas., John
Teed; B.D., J. T. Cook; J.D., 1. Hon-
dry; S. SB., W. ID. Wilber; J.S., Wm.
Richardson; Chaplain, C. E: Knapp;
ID. of C., B. W. Paliner; L.G., Axigus
MoLeod; Tyler, Bilas CoIè.


